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Description of Study:
JEDS96 (the 1996 Japan Election and Democracy Study) was conducted by the
joint-research team between the United States and Japan. Bradley M.
Richardson of the Ohio State University and Mitsuru Uchida of Waseda
University are the leading principle investigators of this study. The study
was mainly funded by National Science Foundation (NSF Grant No. SBR-9632113).
The nation-wide panel surveys were conducted before and after the General
Election for the House of Representatives of Japan dated October 20, 1996.
This election was the first election under the new electoral system, "single-
member district system combined with proportional representation system" in
Japan.
The pre-election interviews of JEDS96 were conducted approximately between
October 9 and 19, 1996 and the post-election interviews were conducted
approximately between October 22 and November 3, 1996. The mail-out survey to
follow up was conducted approximately during the following two weeks. The
study has the sample size of 1,535 as valid sample for the pre-election wave,
and 1,327 for the post-election, and the 1,244 as valid sample for both waves.
The total number of questions asked was about 170 questions, the number of
variables are over 1,500.

Citation: Any writings or oral presentations based on JEDS96 data should
acknowledge the data source, the 1996 Japan Election and Democracy Study
(JEDS96), conducted by Bradley M. Richardson, Mitsuru Uchida and associates.

Preparation: The data of JEDS96 (JEDS96e1.por; SPSS portable file) and this
codebook are exclusively prepared by Kenichi Ikeda, Yoshitaka Nishizawa, and
Aiji Tanaka.
[This codebook is partially based on English translation by Misa Nishikawa,
Dennis Patterson and Bradley Richardson from the original Japanese
questionnaire.]

Japan Elections and Democracy Study 1996
(Pre-election Wave)

CASEID    Consecutive number of the Respondents (sample): 1-1535

FUKENX    Single district
101        Hokkaido 1st district
102        Hokkaido 2nd district
105        Hokkaido 5th district
107        Hokkaido 7th district
108        Hokkaido 8th district
109        Hokkaido 9th district
111        Hokkaido 11th district
113        Hokkaido 13th district
201  Aomori 1st district
302  Iwate 2nd district
304  Iwate 4th district
402  Miyagi 2nd district
403  Miyagi 3rd district
406  Miyagi 6th district
501  Akita 1st district
503  Akita 3rd district
603  Yamagata 3rd district
604  Yamagata 4th district
702  Fukushima 2nd district
704  Fukushima 4th district
801  Ibaragi 1st district
803  Ibaragi 3rd district
806  Ibaragi 6th district
807  Ibaragi 7th district
903  Tochigi 3rd district
904  Tochigi 4th district
1001 Gunma 1st district
1002 Gunma 2nd district
1003 Gunma 3rd district
1101 Saitama 1st district
1102 Saitama 2nd district
1106 Saitama 6th district
1108 Saitama 8th district
1109 Saitama 9th district
1112 Saitama 12th district
1114 Saitama 14th district
1201 Chiba 1st district
1202 Chiba 2nd district
1203 Chiba 3rd district
1205 Chiba 5th district
1207 Chiba 7th district
1211 Chiba 11th district
1212 Chiba 12th district
1301 Tokyo 1st district
1304 Tokyo 4th district
1306 Tokyo 6th district
1307 Tokyo 7th district
1308 Tokyo 8th district
1309 Tokyo 9th district
1311 Tokyo 11th district
1314 Tokyo 14th district
1317 Tokyo 17th district
1322 Tokyo 22nd district
1323 Tokyo 23rd district
1324 Tokyo 24th district
1401 Kanagawa 1st district
1403 Kanagawa 3rd district
1406 Kanagawa 6th district
1408 Kanagawa 8th district
1409 Kanagawa 9th district
1412 Kanagawa 12th district
1413 Kanagawa 13th district
1414 Kanagawa 14th district
1417 Kanagawa 17th district
1502 Niigata 2nd district
1503 Niigata 3rd district
1505 Niigata 5th district
1602 Toyama 2nd district
1701 Ishikawa 1st district
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>District Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1802</td>
<td>Fukui 2nd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Yamanashi 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Nagano 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Nagano 2nd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Nagano 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Nagano 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101</td>
<td>Gifu 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103</td>
<td>Gifu 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2104</td>
<td>Gifu 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2202</td>
<td>Shizuoka 2nd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2203</td>
<td>Shizuoka 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2204</td>
<td>Shizuoka 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2208</td>
<td>Shizuoka 8th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2301</td>
<td>Aichi 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2303</td>
<td>Aichi 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2304</td>
<td>Aichi 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2308</td>
<td>Aichi 8th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2309</td>
<td>Aichi 9th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2310</td>
<td>Aichi 10th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2311</td>
<td>Aichi 11th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2312</td>
<td>Aichi 12th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2402</td>
<td>Mie 2nd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2404</td>
<td>Mie 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2405</td>
<td>Mie 5th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2502</td>
<td>Shiga 2nd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601</td>
<td>Kyoto 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2604</td>
<td>Kyoto 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2606</td>
<td>Kyoto 6th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2701</td>
<td>Osaka 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2702</td>
<td>Osaka 2nd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2705</td>
<td>Osaka 5th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2706</td>
<td>Osaka 6th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2707</td>
<td>Osaka 7th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709</td>
<td>Osaka 9th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2713</td>
<td>Osaka 13th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2714</td>
<td>Osaka 14th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2716</td>
<td>Osaka 16th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2803</td>
<td>Hyogo 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2805</td>
<td>Hyogo 5th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2807</td>
<td>Hyogo 7th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2808</td>
<td>Hyogo 8th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Hyogo 12th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2903</td>
<td>Nara 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2904</td>
<td>Nara 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>Wakayama 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002</td>
<td>Wakayama 2nd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3102</td>
<td>Tottori 2nd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3303</td>
<td>Okayama 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3304</td>
<td>Okayama 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3305</td>
<td>Okayama 5th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401</td>
<td>Hiroshima 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3403</td>
<td>Hiroshima 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3404</td>
<td>Hiroshima 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3406</td>
<td>Hiroshima 6th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3501</td>
<td>Yamaguchi 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3503</td>
<td>Yamaguchi 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3504</td>
<td>Yamaguchi 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3601</td>
<td>Tokushima 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3703</td>
<td>Kagawa 3rd district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3801</td>
<td>Ehime 1st district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3804</td>
<td>Ehime 4th district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Prefecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aomori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Iwate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Miyagi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Akita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Yamagata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fukushima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ibaragi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tochigi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gunma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Saitama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Chiba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kanagawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Niigata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Toyama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ishikawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fukui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Yamanashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nagano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Gifu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Shizuoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Aichi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Shiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Kyoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Osaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hyogo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Nara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wakayama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Tottori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Shimane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Okayama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hiroshima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Yamaguchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Tokushima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kagawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Ehime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Kouchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Fukuoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Saga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Nagasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Kumamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Oita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECDIST</td>
<td>District number in the prefecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR</td>
<td>Proportional Representative (PR Election) block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hokkaido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tohoku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>North-Kanto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>South-Kanto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tokyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Toukai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hokuriku-Shinetsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kinki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chugoku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shikoku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kyushu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITYSIZE</th>
<th>City size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13 Metropolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cities &gt;200K citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>100K&lt; Cities &lt;200K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Towns and villages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A WAVE</th>
<th>Pre Election Interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>no data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>data exists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B WAVE</th>
<th>Post Election Interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>no data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>data exists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C WAVE</th>
<th>Post Election supplementary postcard survey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>no data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>data exists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNQC1</th>
<th>Unique code of 1st candidate in the given single district</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNQC2</th>
<th>Unique code of 2nd candidate in the given single district</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNQC3</th>
<th>Unique code of 3rd candidate in the given single district</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNQC4</th>
<th>Unique code of 4th candidate in the given single district</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNQC5  Unique code of 5th candidate in the given single district
        410000  NA
        420000  DK
        430000  Did not mention candidate's name
         999999 NAP by SQ

UNQC6  Unique code of 6th candidate in the given single district
        410000  NA
        420000  DK
        430000  Did not mention candidate's name
         999999 NAP by SQ

UNQC7  Unique code of 7th candidate in the given single district
        410000  NA
        420000  DK
        430000  Did not mention candidate's name
         999999 NAP by SQ

UNQC8  Unique code of 8th candidate in the given single district
        410000  NA
        420000  DK
        430000  Did not mention candidate's name
         999999 NAP by SQ

CANDNUM  Number of Candidates in the given single district

UNQP1  Party of the candidate UNQ1
        1  LDP
        2  NFP
        3  DPJ
        4  SDP
        5  JCP
        6  NPH
        7  Shin JSP
        8  Jiyu Rengo
        9  Minkairen
       10  Other party
       11  Independent candidate

UNQP2  Party of the candidate UNQ2
        1  LDP
        2  NFP
        3  DPJ
        4  SDP
        5  JCP
        6  NPH
        7  Shin JSP
        8  Jiyu Rengo
        9  Minkairen
       10  Other party
       11  Independent candidate

UNQP3  Party of the candidate UNQ3
        1  LDP
        2  NFP
        3  DPJ
        4  SDP
        5  JCP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Party of the candidate UNQ4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Party of the candidate UNQ5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Party of the candidate UNQ6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Party of the candidate UNQ7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Party of the candidate UNQ8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Independent candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Independent candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Three</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QA1 First, I would like to ask you about the candidates who are from
your district. Please tell me all of the names of the candidates whom you
know. Open Answer.

A1C1 Unique code of the 1st named candidate in the given district
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

A1C1X 1st Named Candidate-s Name
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

A1P1X 1st Named Candidate-s Party
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL(Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP(ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
21 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention

A1C1S1 1st Named Candidate Familiarity
Q1 SQ1 How well does R know the first named candidate?
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only his or her name
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A1C1S2 1st Named Candidate Thermometer Evaluation
Q1 SQ2 If you think of 100 degrees as the warmest feeling toward a candidate and 0 degree as the coldest feeling and 50 degrees as neither of the two, what degree(s) do you think captures your feeling for the first named candidate?

888 DK
999 NA
1000 NAP by SQ

A1C1S3 1st Named Candidate’s Party

Q1 SQ3 Do you know what political party (the name of the candidate) belongs?

(Instruction to the interview: Do not read out the candidate names from the candidate list.)
(On the questionnaire the list has only 10 alternatives, but on the data code we have more detailed code including smaller parties: for A1C1S3,A1C2S3,A1C3S3,A1C4S3,A1C5S3•)

1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party ( )
8 Other party ( )
11 Independent Candidates
14 DSP
17 Rengo
21 Other (not in Diet; not a candidate)
41 DK
42 NA
99 NAP by SQ

A1C2 Unique code of the 2nd named candidate in the given district

1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

A1C2X 2nd Named Candidate’s Name

410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate’s name
999999 NAP by SQ

A1P2X 2nd Named Candidate’s Party

1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL (Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP (ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
21 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention

A1C2S1 2nd Named Candidate Familiarity
Q1 SQ1 How well does R know second named candidate?
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only his or her name
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A1C2S2 2nd Named Candidate Thermometer Evaluation
Q1 SQ2 If you think of 100 degrees as the warmest feeling toward a candidate and 0 degree as the coldest feeling and 50 degrees as neither of the two, what degree(s) do you think captures your feeling for second named candidate?

888 DK
999 NA
1000 NAP by SQ

A1C2S3 2nd Named Candidate Party
Q1 SQ3 Do you know what political party (the name of the candidate) belongs?

(Directly asked as knowledge question)
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party ( )
8 Other party ( )
11 Independent Candidates
14 DSP
17 Rengo
21 Other (not in Diet; not a candidate)
41 DK
42 NA
99 NAP by SQ

Q1 First, I would like to ask you about the candidates who are from
your district. Please tell me all of the names of the candidates whom you know. Open Answer.

A1C3 Unique code of the 3rd named candidate in the given district
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

A1C3X 3rd Named Candidate-s Name
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

A1P3X 3rd Named Candidate-s Party
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL(Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP(ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
21 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention

A1C3S1 3rd Named Candidate Familiarity
Q1 SQ1 How well does R know third named candidate?
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only his or her name
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A1C3S2 1st Named Candidate Thermometer Evaluation
Q1 SQ2 If you think of 100 degrees as the warmest feeling toward a
candidate and 0 degree as the coldest feeling and 50 degrees as neither of the two, what degree(s) do you think captures your feeling for third named candidate?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A1C3S3 3rd Named Candidate Party
Q1 SQ3 Do you know what political party (the name of the candidate) belongs? (Directly asked as knowledge question)

1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party ( )
8 Other party ( )
11 Independent Candidates
14 DSP
17 Rengo
21 Other (not in Diet; not a candidate)
41 DK
42 NA
99 NAP by SQ

Q1 First, I would like to ask you about the candidates who are from your district. Please tell me all of the names of the candidates whom you know. Open Answer.

A1C4 Unique code of the 4th named candidate in the given district

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A1C4X 4th Named Candidate’s Name

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate’s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A1P4X 4th Named Candidate’s Party

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL (Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP (ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
21 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention

A1C4S1  4th Named Candidate Familiarity
Q1 SQ1 How well does R know fourth named candidate?
1  Know very well
2  Know somewhat
3  Know only his or her name
4  DK
5  NA
9  NAP by SQ

A1C4S2  4th Named Candidate Thermometer Evaluation
Q1 SQ2 If you think of 100 degrees as the warmest feeling toward a
candidate and 0 degree as the coldest feeling and 50 degrees as neither of the
two, what degree(s) do you think captures your feeling for fourth named
candidate?
888   DK
999   NA
1000  NAP by SQ

A1C4S3  4th Named Candidate’s Party
Q1 SQ3 Do you know what political party (the name of the candidate)belongs?
(Directly asked as knowledge question)
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party ( )
8 Other party ( )
11 Independent Candidates
14 DSP
17 Rengo
21 Other (not in Diet; not a candidate)
41 DK
42 NA
99 NAP by SQ

Q1 First, I would like to ask you about the candidates who are from
your district. Please tell me all of the names of the candidates whom you
know. Open Answer.

A1C5 Unique code of the 5th named candidate in the given district
  1 unique code 1
  2 unique code 2
  3 unique code 3
  4 unique code 4
  5 unique code 5
  6 unique code 6
  7 unique code 7
  8 unique code 8
  9 Answered party name
  10 Answered candidate outside of the district
  11 Did not mention candidate

A1C5X 5th Named Candidate’s Name
  410000 NA
  420000 DK
  430000 Did not mention candidate’s name
  999999 NAP by SQ

A1P5X 5th Candidate’s Party
  1 LDP
  2 NFP
  3 DPJ
  4 SDP
  5 JCP
  6 NPH
  7 Shin JSP
  8 Jiyu Rengo
  9 Minkairen
  10 Minor Parties
  11 Independent Candidates
  12 JSP
  13 CGP
  14 DSP
  15 NLC
  16 SDL (Social Democratic League)
  17 Rengo
  18 RNP (ReNewal Party)
  19 JNP
  21 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
  30 Party name unclear
  31 Candidate from another district
  40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
  41 DK
  42 NA
  43 Did not mention

A1C5S1 5th Named Candidate Familiarity
Q1 SQ1 How well does R know fifth named candidate?
  1 Know very well
  2 Know somewhat
  3 Know only his or her name
  4 DK
  5 NA
  9 NAP by SQ

A1C5S2 5th Candidate Thermometer Evaluation
Q1 SQ2 If you think of 100 degrees as the warmest feeling toward a
candidate and 0 degree as the coldest feeling and 50 degrees as neither of the two, what degree(s) do you think captures your feeling for fifth named candidate?

888    DK
999    NA
1000    NAP by SQ

A1C5S3  5th Candidate Party
Q1 SQ3 Do you know what political party (the name of the candidate) belongs?
(Directly asked as knowledge question)
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party (    )
8 Other party (    )
11 Independent Candidates
14 DSP
17 Rengo
21 Other (not in Diet; not a candidate)
41 DK
42 NA
99 NAP by SQ

QA2  Next, I would like to ask you about the candidates who are from this district. Please tell me which one (ones) of the candidates fit with the following statements.
(Questions were originally asked about spontaneously named candidates without reference to their partisanship; the variables identified below were created from that information.)

(1) The candidate is from this locality.
A2S1LDP  LDP candidate from locality
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S1NFP  NFP candidate from locality
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S1DPJ  DPJ candidate from locality
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S1SDP  SDP candidate from locality
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S1JCP  JCP candidate from locality
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S1NPH  NPH candidate from locality
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

(2) The candidate had a good reputation as a local politician.
A2S2LDP  Good reputation as local politician: LPD
(3) The candidate is from a family of high standing.

A2S3LDP From famous family: LDP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S3NFP From famous family: NFP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S3DPJ From famous family: DPJ
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S3SDP From famous family: SDP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S3JCP From famous family: JCP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S3NPH From famous family: NPH
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ

(4) The candidate often holds parties and arranges trips for supporters.

A2S4LDP Often hosts supporters: LDP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S4NFP Often hosts supporters: NFP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S4DPJ Often hosts supporters: DPJ
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S4SDP Often hosts supporters: SDP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S4JCP Often hosts supporters: JCP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
A2S4NPH Often hosts supporters: NPH
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned 9 NAP by SQ
(5) The candidate often attends weddings and funerals of his supporters.

- **A2S5LDP**: Often attends ceremonial occasions: LDP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S5NFP**: Often attends ceremonial occasions: NFP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S5DPJ**: Often attends ceremonial occasions: DPJ
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S5SDP**: Often attends ceremonial occasions: SDP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S5JCP**: Often attends ceremonial occasions: JCP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S5NPH**: Often attends ceremonial occasions: NPH
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

(6) The candidate has an ability to bring in subsidies.

- **A2S6LDP**: Able to bring in subsidies: LDP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S6NFP**: Able to bring in subsidies: NFP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S6DPJ**: Able to bring in subsidies: DPJ
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S6SDP**: Able to bring in subsidies: SDP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S6JCP**: Able to bring in subsidies: JCP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S6NPH**: Able to bring in subsidies: NPH
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

(7) The candidate speaks for your or your family members- occupations.

- **A2S7LDP**: Represents R-s occupation-interests: LDP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S7NFP**: Represents R-s occupation-interests: NFP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S7DPJ**: Represents R-s occupation-interests: DPJ
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S7SDP**: Represents R-s occupation-interests: SDP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S7JCP**: Represents R-s occupation-interests: JCP
  - 1 Mentioned
  - 0 Not mentioned
  - 9 NAP by SQ

- **A2S7NPH**: Represents R-s occupation-interests: NPH
(8) The candidate is able to get policies enacted.

   A2S8LDP  Influential in policy matters: LDP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S8NFP  Influential in policy matters: NFP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S8DPJ  Influential in policy matters: DPJ
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S8SDP  Influential in policy matters: SDP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S8JCP  Influential in policy matters: JCP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S8NPH  Influential in policy matters: NPH
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

(9) The candidate has opinions that are close to yours.

   A2S9LDP  Opinion close to R: LDP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S9NFP  Opinion close to R: NFP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S9DPJ  Opinion close to R: DPJ
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S9SDP  Opinion close to R: SDP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S9JCP  Opinion close to R: JCP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S9NPH  Opinion close to R: NPH
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

(10) The candidate speaks for farmers and small businesses.

   A2S10LDP  Represent farmer and small business: LDP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S10NFP  Represent farmer and small business: NFP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S10DPJ  Represent farmer and small business: DPJ
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S10SDP  Represent farmer and small business: SDP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

   A2S10JCP  Represent farmer and small business: JCP
             1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S10NPH  Represent farmer and small business: NPH
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

(11) The candidate is conscientious (majime).
A2S11LDP  Conscientious: LDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S11NFP  Conscientious: NFP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S11DPJ  Conscientious: DPJ
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S11SDP  Conscientious: SDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S11JCP  Conscientious: JCP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S11NPH  Conscientious: NPH
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

(12) The candidate is clean with respect to money.
A2S12LDP  Clean with money: LDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S12NFP  Clean with money: NFP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S12DPJ  Clean with money: DPJ
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S12SDP  Clean with money: SDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S12JCP  Clean with money: JCP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S12NPH  Clean with money: NPH
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ

(13) The candidate is in touch with common people.
A2S13LDP  In touch with common people: LDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S13NFP  In touch with common people: NFP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S13DPJ  In touch with common people: DPJ
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S13SDP  In touch with common people: SDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned  9 NAP by SQ
A2S13JCP  In touch with common people: JCP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S13NPH In touch with common people: NPH
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

(14) The candidate is someone toward whom you can have some exception.

A2S14LDP  Someone to be counted on: LDP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S14NFP  Someone to be counted on: NFP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S14DPJ  Someone to be counted on: DPJ
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S14SDP  Someone to be counted on: SDP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S14JCP  Someone to be counted on: JCP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S14NPH  Someone to be counted on: NPH
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

(15) The candidate takes care of your personal requests.

A2S15LDP  Take care of personal request: LDP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S15NFP  Take care of personal request: NFP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S15DPJ  Take care of personal request: DPJ
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S15SDP  Take care of personal request: SDP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S15JCP  Take care of personal request: JCP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

A2S15NPH  Take care of personal request: NPH
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned    9 NAP by SQ

QA3 First, I would like to ask you about the parties. Q3 Please tell me what parties exist in Japan. Please tell me as many as you want to. (O.A.)
(Interviewer: Write the order that the respondent answered in the blanks.)

A3LDP  LDP rank of accessibility in mind
8  Was not mentioned

A3NFP  NFP rank of accessibility in mind
8  Was not mentioned

A3DPJ  DPJ rank of accessibility in mind
8  Was not mentioned

A3SDP  SDP rank of accessibility in mind
8  Was not mentioned

A3JCP  JCP rank of accessibility in mind
8  Was not mentioned
SQ1: Do you have an idea what kind of party that is?

A3NPH: NPH rank of accessibility in mind
8 Was not mentioned
A3OTH: OTH rank of accessibility in mind
8 Was not mentioned

A3LDPS1: How well R know LDP
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only its name
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A3NFPS1: How well R know NFP
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only its name
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A3DPJS1: How well R know DPJ
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only its name
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A3SDPS1: How well R know SDP
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only its name
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A3JCPS1: How well R know JCP
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only its name
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A3NPHS1: How well R know NPH
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only its name
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A3OTHS1: How well R know the other party R mentioned
1 Know very well
2 Know somewhat
3 Know only its name
4 DK
SQ2 If you think of 100 degrees as the warmest feeling toward a party, 0 degree as the coldest feeling and 50 degrees as neither of the two, what degree captures your feeling for a particular party? (Interviewer: Write down in the order the respondent said. Mention the parties which R omits and solicit answers for those as well.)

A3LDPS2 888 DK 999 NA
A3NFPS2 888 DK 999 NA
A3DPJS2 888 DK 999 NA
A3SDPS2 888 DK 999 NA
A3JCPJS2 888 DK 999 NA
A3NPJS2 888 DK 999 NA

A3OTHPTY Other Party’s name referred in A3OTH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL(Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP(ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
20 Sports-Heiwa
21 Other (not in Diet_ not a candidate)
41 DK
42 NA
43 The name was not given

QA4 Some people do not support any party, and are called "Independents" for that reason. Do you have a warm feeling toward these people, or do you have a cold feeling? Please answer this question by indicating the degree which fits your feeling.

A4 888 DK 999 NA

QA5 Please tell me which one (ones) of the parties fit with the following statements.

(1) A party able to take charge of the cabinet.

A5S1LDP Capability to take charge: LDP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned

A5S1NFP Capability to take charge: NFP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned

A5S1DPJ Capability to take charge: DPJ
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned

A5S1SDP Capability to take charge: SDP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned

A5S1JCP Capability to take charge: JCP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S1NPH Capability to take charge: NPH
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S1OTH Capability to take charge: OTH
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S1NOP None can take charge
1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S1DK A5S1 was DK
1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S1NA A5S1 was NA
1 Marked 0 Not marked

(2) A party with the ability to propose policies.
A5S2LDP Ability to make policy: LDP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S2NFP Ability to make policy: NFP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S2DPJ Ability to make policy: DPJ
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S2SDP Ability to make policy: SDP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S2JCP Ability to make policy: JCP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S2NPH Ability to make policy: NPH
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S2OTH Ability to make policy: OTH
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S2NOP None can able to make policy
1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S2DK A5S2 was DK
1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S2NA A5S2 was NA
1 Marked 0 Not marked

(3) A party which R thinks should join the administration of the government.
A5S3LDP Should join government administration: LDP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S3NFP Should join government administration: NFP
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S3DPJ Should join government administration: DPJ
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S3SDP  Should join government administration: SDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S3JCP  Should join government administration: JCP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S3NPH  Should join government administration: NPH
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S3OTH  Should join government administration: OTH
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S3NOP  None should join
1  Marked  0 Not marked
A5S3DK   A5S3 was DK
1  Marked  0 Not marked
A5S3NA   A5S3 was NA
1  Marked  0 Not marked

(4) A party too easily swayed by pressure groups.
A5S4LDP  Influenced by pressure group: LDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S4NFP  Influenced by pressure group: NFP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S4DPJ  Influenced by pressure group: DPJ
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S4SDP  Influenced by pressure group: SDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S4JCP  Influenced by pressure group: JCP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S4NPH  Influenced by pressure group: NPH
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S4OTH  Influenced by pressure group: OTH
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S4NOP  None is easily swayed
1  Marked  0 Not marked
A5S4DK   A5S4 was DK
1  Marked  0 Not marked
A5S4NA   A5S4 was NA
1  Marked  0 Not marked

(5) A party which is easily swayed by its own benefit.
A5S5LDP  Influenced by self-interest: LDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S5NFP  Influenced by self-interest: NFP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A5S5DPJ Influenced by self-interest: DPJ
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S5SDP Influenced by self-interest: SDP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S5JCP Influenced by self-interest: JCP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S5NPH Influenced by self-interest: NPH
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S5OTH Influenced by self-interest: OTH
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S5NOP None is influenced by self-interest
  1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S5DK A5S5 was DK
  1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S5NA A5S5 was NA
  1 Marked 0 Not marked

(6) A party which tends to mainly oppose or criticize.
A5S6LDP Oppositionist and critical: LDP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S6NFP Oppositionist and critical: NFP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S6DPJ Oppositionist and critical: DPJ
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S6SDP Oppositionist and critical: SDP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S6JCP Oppositionist and critical: JCP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S6NPH Oppositionist and critical: NPH
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S6OTH Oppositionist and critical: OTH
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S6NOP None is oppositionist nor critical
  1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S6DK A5S6 was DK
  1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S6NA A5S6 was NA
  1 Marked 0 Not marked

(7) A party which is indecisive.
A5S7LDP Indecisive: LDP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S7NFP  Indecisive: NFP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S7DPJ  Indecisive: DPJ
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S7SDP  Indecisive: SDP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S7JCP  Indecisive: JCP
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S7NPH  Indecisive: NPH
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S7OTH  Indecisive: OTH
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S7NOP  None is indecisive
1  Marked  0 Not marked

A5S7DK   A5S7 was DK
1  Marked  0 Not marked

A5S7NA   A5S7 was NA
1  Marked  0 Not marked

(8) A party with superior ideas

A5S8LDP   The LDP has good ideas
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S8NFP   The NFP has good ideas
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S8DPJ   The DPJ has good ideas
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S8SDP   The SDP has good ideas
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S8JCP   The JCP has good ideas
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S8NPH   The NPH has good ideas
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S8OTH   Another party has good ideas
1  Mentioned  0 Not mentioned

A5S8NOP   None has good ideas
1  Marked  0 Not marked

A5S8DK   A5S8 was DK
1  Marked  0 Not marked

A5S8NA   A5S8 was NA
1  Marked  0 Not marked

(9) A party which is abundant in talented individuals.
A5S9LDP Many talented individuals: LDP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S9NFP Many talented individuals: NFP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S9DPJ Many talented individuals: DPJ
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S9SDP Many talented individuals: SDP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S9JCP Many talented individuals: JCP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S9NPH Many talented individuals: NPH
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S9OTH Many talented individuals: OTH
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S9NOP None has many talented individuals
  1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S9DK A5S9 was DK
  1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S9NA A5S9 was NA
  1 Marked 0 Not marked

(10) A party which has no programmatic center (which is a coalition of policy-wise different groups)
A5S10LDP No programmatic center: LDP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S10NFP No programmatic center: NFP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S10DPJ No programmatic center: DPJ
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S10SDP No programmatic center: SDP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S10JCP No programmatic center: JCP
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S10NPH No programmatic center: NPH
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S10OTH No programmatic center: OTH
  1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A5S10NOP Does not apply to any party
  1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S10DK A5S10 was DK
  1 Marked 0 Not marked
A5S10NA  A5S10 was NA
1    Marked 0    Not marked

(11) A party which thinks about the future of Japan

A5S11LDP  Think about future: LDP
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S11NFP  Think about future: NFP
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S11DPJ  Think about future: DPJ
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S11SDP  Think about future: SDP
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S11JCP  Think about future: JCP
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S11NPH  Think about future: NPH
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S11OTH  Think about future: OTH
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S11NOP  None can think about future
1    Marked 0    Not marked
A5S11DK   A5S11 was DK
1    Marked 0    Not marked
A5S11NA   A5S11 was NA
1    Marked 0    Not marked

(12) A party from which one can expect a lot in the future.

A5S12LDP  R can expect a lot from LDP
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S12NFP  R can expect a lot from NFP
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S12DPJ  R can expect a lot from DPJ
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S12SDP  R can expect a lot from SDP
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S12JCP  R can expect a lot from JCP
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S12NPH  R can expect a lot from NPH
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S12OTH  R can expect a lot from another party
1    Mentioned 0    Not mentioned
A5S12NOP  R cannot expect a lot from any party
1    Marked 0    Not marked
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Marked</th>
<th>Not marked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5S12DK</td>
<td>A5S12 was DK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S12NA</td>
<td>A5S12 was NA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(13) A party which only thinks about winning elections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mentioned</th>
<th>Not mentioned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5S13LDP</td>
<td>Think only about election: LDP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S13NFP</td>
<td>Think only about election: NFP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S13DPJ</td>
<td>Think only about election: DPJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S13SDP</td>
<td>Think only about election: SDP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S13JCP</td>
<td>Think only about election: JCP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S13NPH</td>
<td>Think only about election: NPH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S13OTH</td>
<td>Think only about election: OTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S13NOP</td>
<td>Does not apply to any party</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S13DK</td>
<td>A5S13 was DK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S13NA</td>
<td>A5S13 was NA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(14) A party which can be the face of Japan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mentioned</th>
<th>Not mentioned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5S14LDP</td>
<td>Can be face of Japan: LDP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S14NFP</td>
<td>Can be face of Japan: NFP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S14DPJ</td>
<td>Can be face of Japan: DPJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S14SDP</td>
<td>Can be face of Japan: SDP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S14JCP</td>
<td>Can be face of Japan: JCP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S14NPH</td>
<td>Can be face of Japan: NPH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5S14OTH</td>
<td>Can be face of Japan: OTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A5S14NOP  No party can be face of Japan
1  Marked    0 Not marked

A5S14DK    A5S14 was DK
1  Marked    0 Not marked

A5S14NA    A5S14 was NA
1  Marked    0 Not marked

(15) A party which understands voters

A5S15LDP  Understand voter: LDP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned

A5S15NFP  Understand voter: NFP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned

A5S15DPJ  Understand voter: DPJ
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned

A5S15SDP  Understand voter: SDP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned

A5S15JCP  Understand voter: JCP
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned

A5S15NPH  Understand voter: NPH
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned

A5S15OTH  Understand voter: OTH
1  Mentioned    0 Not mentioned

A5S15NOP  No party understand voter
1  Marked    0 Not marked

A5S15DK    A5S15 was DK
1  Marked    0 Not marked

A5S15NA    A5S15 was NA
1  Marked    0 Not marked

A6      Party R normally support
QA6 Aside from elections, what party do you normally support?
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Another Party
8  No Party
9  DK
10  No Party

A6S1     Support party enthusiastically or not
SQ1 (For those who answered 1 through 7 in Q6) Do you support the party enthusiastically? Or, don't you support it enthusiastically?
1  Support enthusiastically
2  Support but not so enthusiastically
3  DK
4  NA
9 NAP by SQ

A6S2 Presence of party R favor normally
SQ2 (For those respondents who answered 8, 9 or 10 in Q6) Is there a party which you favor normally, even though you do not support it?
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other
8 No Party
9 DK
10 NA
99 NAP by SQ

SQ3 (For those respondents who answered 1 through 7 in Q6) Have you supported a party aside from the party which you just mentioned? Please specify as many as you want. (M.A.)

(For those respondents who answered 8, 9 or 10 in Q6) Have you ever supported any party? Please specify as many as you want. (M.A)

A6S3NOP Past support: No Party
1 Supported no party  0 Not mentioned to this category

A6S3ELS Past support: Only One Mentioned Above
1 Supported only one mentioned above  0 not mentioned to this category

A6S3LDP Past support: LDP
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3JSP Past support: JSP
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3CGP Past support: CGP
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3DSP Past support: DSP
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3JCP Past support: JCP
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3NLC Past support: NLC
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3SDU Past support: Social Democratic Union
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3JNP Past support: JNP
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3RNP Past support: Renewal Party
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3NPH Past support: Renewal Party
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3NFP Past support: NFP
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3REN Past support: Rengo
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3OTH Past support: Other party
1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A6S3DK Past support: DK
1 DK for this question  0 Not mentioned to this category
A6S3NA Past support: NA
1 NA for this question  0 Not mentioned to this category

QA7 By the way, is there any party which you would never want to support? If there is, what party is that? Is there any other? (M.A.)
A7LDP Never to support LDP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A7NFP Never to support NFP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A7DPJ Never to support DPJ
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A7SDP Never to support SDP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A7JCP Never to support JCP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A7NPH Never to support NPH
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A7OTH Never to support: other party
  1 No party was mentioned  0 Not mentioned to this category
A7NOP Never to support: None
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned to this category
A7DK Never to support: DK
  1 DK for this question  0 Not mentioned to this category
A7NA Never to support: NA
  1 NA for this question  0 Not mentioned to this category

A8 Whether R will vote
  QA8 Some people cannot go to vote for a variety of reasons. Are you
going to vote in this coming Lower House Election? Please choose one from
the following.
  1 Can’t vote because of other plan
  2 Undecided although there is no other reason
  3 Plan to vote
  4 Undecided: DK
  5 NA

A9 Intended Candidate Choice
  QA9 If you go to vote, for what candidate do you intend to vote in the
single-member district?
  1 unique code 1
  2 unique code 2
  3 unique code 3
  4 unique code 4
  5 unique code 5
  6 unique code 6
  7 unique code 7
  8 unique code 8
  9 Answered party name
 10 Answered candidate outside of the district
 11 Did not mention any candidate

A9PX The party the candidate mentioned in A9 affiliated
  1 LDP
  2 NFP
  3 DPJ
  4 SDP
  5 JCP
  6 NPH
  7 Shin JSP
  8 Jiyu Rengo
  9 Minkairen
 10 Minor Parties
 11 Independent Candidates
 21 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
 30 Party name unclear
 31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention any candidate

A9X Categories for undecided responses
1 Undecided
2 DK
3 NA

A9S1 When R decided to vote
SQ1 (For persons who provided a candidate's name in Q9) When did you decide to vote: before or after the candidate was publicly announced?
1 Before official campaign period started
2 On the 1st day of official campaign period
3 During official campaign period
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A9S2 SQ2 Expected election outcome
SQ2 Do you think that the candidate will win? Please choose one from the following.
1 Will definitely win
2 Will probably win
3 Probably won't win or with a small margin
4 Probably won't win
5 Will definitely lose
6 DK
7 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A10 PR System Party to Vote
QA10 If you go to vote, what party do you think you will vote for in the proportional representation constituency?
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party
8 Not decided yet
9 DK
10 NA

A10S1 When R decided on party
SQ1 Did you decide to vote for the party before or after the public announcement?
1 Before official campaign period started
2 On the 1st day of official campaign period
3 During official campaign period
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A11 Form of government preferred
QA11 There are different forms of government, including one party government and coalition government. Which form of government do you prefer to see after the
A11S1 Preferred party in power
SQ1 (If R answered 1 in Q11) What party do you prefer? (O.A.)
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party
8 NA
9 NAP by SQ

A11S2 Preferred party as leader
SQ2 (If R answered 2 in Q11) What party should be the leading party in the coalition government? (O.A.-M.A.)
A11S2LDP LDP as leader in coalition
A11S2NFP NFP as leader in coalition
A11S2DPJ DPJ as leader in coalition
A11S2SDP SDP as leader in coalition
A11S2JCP JCP as leader in coalition
A11S2NPH NPH as leader in coalition
A11S2OTH 1 No party was mentioned
           0 Not mentioned to this category

A12 Candidate voted often in past lower house
QA12 If there is a candidate for whom you voted many times in past lower house elections, please specify that candidate's name. (O.A-M.A.)

A12C1 Voted Unique_code_1 Candidate often in past
A12C2 Voted Unique_code_2 Candidate often in past
A12C3 Voted Unique_code_3 Candidate often in past
A12C4 Voted Unique_code_4 Candidate often in past
A12C5 Voted Unique_code_5 Candidate often in past
A12C6 Voted Unique_code_6 Candidate often in past
A12C7 Voted Unique_code_7 Candidate often in past
A12C8 Voted Unique_code_8 Candidate often in past
A12C9 Voted Candidate outside this district often in past
A12C10 Voted Candidate outside this district often in past
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A12C11</td>
<td>Voted Candidate outside this district often in past</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12CX</td>
<td>Invalid responses</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 No such candidate 2 DK 3 NA 4 Mentioned some candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C1X</td>
<td>Candidate code if named</td>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA 420000 DK 430000 Did not mention candidate_s name 999999 NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C2X</td>
<td>Candidate code if named</td>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA 420000 DK 430000 Did not mention candidate_s name 999999 NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C3X</td>
<td>Candidate code if named</td>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA 420000 DK 430000 Did not mention candidate_s name 999999 NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C4X</td>
<td>Candidate code if named</td>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA 420000 DK 430000 Did not mention candidate_s name 999999 NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C5X</td>
<td>Candidate code if named</td>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA 420000 DK 430000 Did not mention candidate_s name 999999 NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C6X</td>
<td>Candidate code if named</td>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA 420000 DK 430000 Did not mention candidate_s name 999999 NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C7X</td>
<td>Candidate code if named</td>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA 420000 DK 430000 Did not mention candidate_s name 999999 NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C8X</td>
<td>Candidate code if named</td>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA 420000 DK 430000 Did not mention candidate_s name 999999 NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C9X</td>
<td>Candidate code from Outside District if named</td>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA 420000 DK 430000 Did not mention candidate_s name 999999 NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12C10X</td>
<td>Candidate code from Outside District if named</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP if not named</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A12C11X Candidate code from Outside District if named

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP if not named</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A12P1X Candidate's Party if named

1. LDP
2. NFP
3. DPJ
4. SDP
5. JCP
6. NPH
7. Shin JSP
8. Jiyu Rengo
9. Minkairen
10. Minor Parties
11. Independent Candidates
12. JSP
13. CGP
14. DSP
15. NLC
16. SDL (Social Democratic League)
17. Rengo
18. RNP (ReNewal Party)
19. JNP
20. Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
21. Party name unclear
22. Candidate from another district
23. Infrequent Candidate from another district
24. DK
25. NA
26. Did not mention

A12P2X Candidate's Party if named

1. LDP
2. NFP
3. DPJ
4. SDP
5. JCP
6. NPH
7. Shin JSP
8. Jiyu Rengo
9. Minkairen
10. Minor Parties
11. Independent Candidates
12. JSP
13. CGP
14. DSP
15. NLC
16. SDL (Social Democratic League)
17. Rengo
18. RNP (ReNewal Party)
19. JNP
20. Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
21. Party name unclear
A12P3X  Candidate's Party if named
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL (Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP (ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
21 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention

A12P4X  Candidate's Party if named
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL (Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP (ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
21 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Candidate’s Party if named</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CGP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>DSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>NLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SDL(Social Democratic League)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>RNP(ReNewal Party)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>JNP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A12P6X Candidate’s Party if named

1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL(Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP(ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
20 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention

A12P7X Candidate’s Party if named

1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
Candidate's Party if named

A12P8X

1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL(Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP(ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
21 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention

Candidate from Outside District Party if named

A12P9X

1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL (Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP (ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
20 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention

A12P10 Candidate from Outside District Party if named
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
14 DSP
15 NLC
16 SDL (Social Democratic League)
17 Rengo
18 RNP (ReNewal Party)
19 JNP
20 Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention

A12P11X Candidate from Outside District Party if named
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
A13 Party voted multiple times in past ten years
QA13 Is there a party for which you have voted several times in the past ten years? It does not have to be the same party which you support now, and it also doesn't matter how many parties you mention. (M.A.)
A13LDP Party voted multiple times : LDP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13JSP Party voted multiple times : JSP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13CGP Party voted multiple times : CGP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13DSP Party voted multiple times : DSP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13JCP Party voted multiple times : JCP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13NLC Party voted multiple times : NLC
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13SDU Party voted multiple times : SDU
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13JNP Party voted multiple times : JNP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13RNP Party voted multiple times : RNP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13NPH Party voted multiple times : NPH
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13NFP Party voted multiple times : NFP
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13REN Party voted multiple times : REN
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13OTH Party voted multiple times : Other party
  1 Mentioned  0 Not mentioned
A13NOP Party voted multiple times : No such party
  1 No such party  0 Not mentioned to this category
A13DK DK to A13 Party voted multiple times
  1 DK for this question  0 Not mentioned to this category
A13NA NA to A13 Party voted multiple times
  1 NA for this question  0 Not mentioned to this category

A14 R-s ideological position in politics in terms of progressive-conservative
QA14 The words conservative and progressive are used to express some positions in politics. If progressive is a "0" and conservative is a "10" what number do you think you might best indicate your own position on these matters?
[CSES_Q16]
  0 Progressive  7
A15  Ideological position of parties
QA15 Thinking about politics the same way, where do you think the LDP is located? What about the NFP and the other parties?
[CSES_Q16]

A15LDP  Ideological position : LDP
0 Progressive 5 Neither 10 Conservative 11 DK 12 NA

A15NFP  Ideological position : NFP
0 Progressive 5 Neither 10 Conservative 11 DK 12 NA

A15DPJ  Ideological position : DPJ
0 Progressive 5 Neither 10 Conservative 11 DK 12 NA

A15SDP  Ideological position : SDP
0 Progressive 5 Neither 10 Conservative 11 DK 12 NA

A15JCP  Ideological position : JCP
0 Progressive 5 Neither 10 Conservative 11 DK 12 NA

A16  R-s opinion for political reform
QA16 There are people who think that it is better to reform politics, while other people think that politics should remain the same as much as possible. Which opinion best fits you?
0 Reform 7
1 8
2 9
3 10 Stability
4 11 DK
5 Neither 12 NA
6

A17  Party's position for political reform
QA17 Thinking about this problem, where do you think the LDP is located? What about the NFP and the other parties?

A17LDP  Reform or Stability: LDP
0 Reform 5 Neither 10 Stability 11 DK 12 NA

A17NFP  Reform or Stability: NFP
0 Reform 5 Neither 10 Stability 11 DK 12 NA

A17DPJ  Reform or Stability: DPJ
0 Reform 5 Neither 10 Stability 11 DK 12 NA

A17SDP  Reform or Stability: SDP
0 Reform 5 Neither 10 Stability 11 DK 12 NA

A17JCP  Reform or Stability: JCP
0 Reform 5 Neither 10 Stability 11 DK 12 NA

A18  R-s opinion on administrative reform
QA18 There are people who are for and against administrative reform. What opinion best fits you?
0 For 7
1 8
2 9
3 10 Against
4 11 DK
5 Neither 12 NA
6
A19 Importance of administrative reform for R
QA19 How important is the issue of the administrative reform in your opinion?
1 Important
2 Somewhat important
3 Not so important
4 Not important
5 DK
6 NA

A20 Party-s position on administrative reform
QA20 Where do you think the LDP is located in regard to the issue of administrative reform?
What about the NFP? (Interviewer: Ask about all the parties.)
A20LDP LDP-s position on administrative reform
0 For 5 Neither 10 Against 11 DK 12 NA
A20NFP NFP-s position on administrative reform
0 For 5 Neither 10 Against 11 DK 12 NA
A20DPJ DPJ-s position on administrative reform
0 For 5 Neither 10 Against 11 DK 12 NA
A20SDP SDP-s position on administrative reform
0 For 5 Neither 10 Against 11 DK 12 NA
A20JCP JCP-s position on administrative reform
0 For 5 Neither 10 Against 11 DK 12 NA

A21 R-s rating of Hashimoto cabinet
QA21 How do your rate the work of the Hashimoto cabinet up to this point?
1 Very good
2 Somewhat good
3 Average
4 Not so good
5 Not good at all
6 DK
7 NA

QA22 Japan today as a nation faces many problems and tasks. Do you have things which you want the government to especially work on in this list? Please specify as many as you want to. Do you have any others aside from those on this list? (M.A.)
A22X1 1 Economic recovery
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A22X2 2 Political ethics
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A22X3 3 Tax reform
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A22X4 4 Social welfare
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A22X5 5 National defense issue
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A22X6 6 Trade friction
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A22X7 7 Administrative reform
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A22X8 8 Budget deficits
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A22X9 9 Development in science and technology
1 Mentioned 0 Not mentioned
A22X10 10 Citizens- political participation
A22X11 11 Quality of living environment
A22X12 12 Education and school -drop-out- problem
A22X13 13 Regional and local government autonomy
A22X14 14 International aid
A22X15 15 Global environment
A22X16 16 Women-s social status
A22X17 17 Other issue ( )
A22X18 18 Other issue ( )
A22X19 19 No such issue (Go to Q23 if 19 or 20)
A22X20 20 DK (Go to Q23 if 19 or 20)

A22S1  Most important problem
SQ1 Of those you have mentioned, which one do you think is most important?
(Interviewer: If only one item is selected in Q22, write down the same item)
1 Economic recovery
2 Political ethics
3 Tax reform
4 Social welfare
5 National defense issue
6 Trade friction
7 Administrative reform
8 Budget deficit
9 Development in science and technology
10 Citizens- political participation
11 Quality of living environments
12 Education and school drop-out problem
13 Regional and local autonomy
14 International aid
15 Global environment
16 Women-s social status
17 Other issue ( )
18 Other issue ( )
19 No particular issue was mentioned
20 DK (Go to Q23 if 19 or 20)
99 NAP by SQ

A22S2  Candidate who will seriously make efforts to solve the problem(s)
SQ2 Among the candidates from your district in this election, is there anyone who will seriously make efforts to solve this(these) problem(s)?
For people who answered "yes": Which candidate is that?
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
A22S2CX  Candidate Who Would Help Solve Problem

Candidate code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate's name
999999  NAP by SQ

A22S2PX  Party of candidate likely to solve problem
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
11  Independent Candidates
12  JSP
13  CGP
14  DSP
15  NLC
16  SDL(Social Democratic League)
17  Rengo
18  RNP(ReNewal Party)
19  JNP
21  Other (not in Diet, not a candidate)
30  Party name unclear
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  DK
42  NA
43  Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

A22S2X  Invalid responses
1  There was no one
2  DK
3  NA
4  Had an answer on A22S2
9  NAP by SQ

A22S3  Party likely to work hard on problem
SQ3 Is there any party in this election which will seriously make efforts to solve that problem? If "yes," what party is that? Please answer one.
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Other Party ( )
8  None will work hard
9  DK
10  NA
99  NAP by SQ

A22S4  R's evaluation of Hashimoto Cabinet's handling on the problem
SQ4 How do you think the Hashimoto Cabinet is dealing with the problem
you identified?

1 Very well             5 Not well at all
2 Somewhat well         6 DK
3 Average               7 NA
4 Not very well         9 NAP by SQ

A23     Most important problem in local area
QA23 Separate from the problems in our nation, what are the most
important problems in your local area? Please answer the one which is
especially important. (O.A.)
1    Assisting areas of losing population
2    Preparing for the soon-arriving aged population
3    Welfare issues
4    Environmental issues
5    Securing jobs
6    Snow removal
7    Improving road condition
8    Improving public transportation
9    Pension system
10   Education
11   Tax
12   Deregulation of house-to-land size ratio
13   Pollution
14   Improving sewerage system
15   Garbage and industrial wastes disposal
16   Juvenile delinquency
17   Revitalization of commercial area
18   Expansion of Shinkansen-train lines system
19   Improving public facilities
20   Constructing high-way systems
21   Inviting business to local area
22   Neighborhood relationship
23   Bringing public constructions to local area
24   Building parks
25   Constructing cultural facilities
26   Revitalization of local economy
27   Improving economy
28   Promotion of tourism
29   Relocation of town hall
30   Improving city infrastructure
31   Building public-communication centers
32   Revitalization of local activities
33   Revitalization of business area
34   Maintaining public peace and order
35   Housing
36   Decentralization of government
37   Building man-made islands
38   Governmental reform after the Olympic games
39   Agricultural policy
40   Tax system on agricultural lands
41   Nuclear power generation
42   Vitalizeation of women organizations
43   Medial issues
44   Illegal parking
45   Reckless driving groups
46   Land policy
47   Political ethics
48   Minor and small business policy
49   Disappearing young people
50   Managing children's association
51   Closing mines
Living environment
Relocation of national capital
Cleaning rivers
Child care facilities
Noise
Issues related with child rearing
Preparing for natural disasters
Stable economy
Starting local industry
Issues related with US bases
Development and zoning
Supporting local industry
Issue related with Buraku minorities
No specific issue mentioned on A23

A23X Invalid responses
1 Nothing is important
2 DK
3 NA (go to Q24 if 1 through 3)
4 Responded to A23

SQ1 (If answered Q23 with a specific problem) Is there any candidate in this election who will seriously try to solve the problem in your district? If "yes," who is that candidate? Please answer one.

A23S1 Candidate Who Would Help solve Problem
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

A23S1CX Candidate Who Would Help solve Problem
Candidate code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate's name
999999 NAP by SQ

A23S1PX Party of Candidate Likely to Solve Problem (Derived from candidate code)
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
12 JSP
13 CGP
A23S1X Invalid responses
1 There was no one
2 DK
3 NA
4 Had an answer on A23S1
9 NAP by SQ

A23S2 Party likely to work hard on problem
SQ2 (If answered Q23 with a specific problem) Is there any party which
will try to solve this problem? If so, what party is that? (Original direct
question)
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other Party ( )
8 No such party
9 DK
10 NA
99 NAP by SQ

A24 R’s satisfaction on Japan’s democracy
QA24 To what degree are you satisfied with the way the Japan’s
democracy works? Please choose from the following?
[CSES_Q1]
1 Satisfied
2 Somewhat satisfied
3 Somewhat dissatisfied
4 Dissatisfied
5 DK
6 NA

A25 Feeling of No Party Support
QA25 When you think about Japan’s political parties, do you have the
feeling that you do not want to support any party? Please choose from the
following.
1 There is no party to support
2 Do not wish to support a party now
3 I have a party which I support
4 DK
5 NA

A25SA1 Strength of non-supportive feeling
SQ1 (If R answered 1 in Q25) Is your feeling that you do not want to
support any party strong, average or weak?
1 Strong
2 Average
3 Weak
4 DK
### A25SA2  Feeling of partisan preference (A)

SQa-2 (If R answered 1 in Q25) Even though you do not support a political party, is there one party that you usually like? If there is, please so indicate choose from among the following.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No party which I like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A25SB1  Clarity of non-supportive feeling

SQb-1 (If R answered 2 or 4 in Q25) Is the feeling where you said "I do not support a party" a feeling you can identify very clearly? Please choose from the following three possible reactions.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clearly identify the feeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Identify it but not so clearly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not identify it at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A25SB2  Feeling of partisan preference (B)

SQb-2 (If R answered 2 or 4 in Q25) Even though you do not support a party, is there a party which you usually like? If there is, please indicate which one from among the following.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No party which I like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A25SC1  Party R support

SQc-1 (If R answered 3 in Q25) What party do you support? Please choose one from the following.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No party which I like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A25SC2  Strength of party support

SQc-2 (If R answered 3 in Q25) Is the feeling that you support the party strong or weak?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Weak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A26  Evaluation of Japan's economy

QA26 What do you think about the state of the economy these days in Japan?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Somewhat good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither good or bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Somewhat bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A27 Economy compared to last year
QA27 What about if you compare current economic conditions to those of a year ago?
[CSES_Q10]
1 Improved considerably 5 Worsened considerably
2 Improved slightly 6 DK
3 No change 7 NA
4 Worsened slightly

A28 Satisfaction to standard of living
QA28 To what extent are you satisfied with your standard of living?
1 Very satisfied 5 Very dissatisfied
2 Somewhat satisfied 6 DK
3 Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 7 NA
4 Somewhat dissatisfied

A29 Standard of living compared to last year
QA29 What about your current standard of living compared to that of a year ago?
1 Improved considerably 5 Worsened considerably
2 Improved slightly 6 DK
3 No change 7 NA
4 Worsened slightly

QA30 Next, I will read you some statements about the Japanese people, election and politics. For each statement, please indicate whether you "agree," "are inclined to agree," "neither agree nor disagree," "are inclined to disagree" or "disagree."

A30A Useless to vote when R's favorite party of candidate is likely to lose
QA30(1) It is useless to vote when the party or candidate I support has no chance to win.---
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Neither agree nor disagree
4 Inclined to disagree
5 Disagree
6 DK

A30B Useless to vote because of many others vote
QA30(2) Since there are many people vote in elections, it does not matter if I vote.
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Neither agree nor disagree
4 Inclined to disagree
5 Disagree
6 DK

A30C Voting is duty
QA30(3) Going out to vote is a citizen's duty
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Neither agree nor disagree
4 Inclined to disagree
5 Disagree
6 DK

A31 R's position: Import of agricultural product
QA31 In the following items there are the two opinions: A and B. After hearing these statements, please tell us if your opinion is closer to A
or to B?

A To protect Japan's agriculture, liberalizing imports for agricultural products should not be allowed.
B Liberalizing imports in agricultural products should be allowed for the sake of manufactured products exports form Japan.

1 Closer to A
2 Lean toward A
3 Lean toward B
4 Closer to B
5 DK
6 NA

A32 R-s position: Tax and welfare

QA32 In the following items there are the two opinions: A and B. After hearing these statements, please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or to B?

A It can't be helped if there are tax increases in order to improve social welfare and public services.
B Social welfare and public services do not have to be improved if taxes must be raised.

1 Closer to A
2 Lean toward A
3 Lean toward B
4 Closer to B
5 DK
6 NA

A33 R-s position: Security treaty

QA33 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.

A The Japan-US Security Treaty should be maintained for the purpose of peace and safety in Japan and Asia.
B The Japan-US Security Treaty should be abolished for the sake of promoting peace and security in Japan and Asia.

1 Closer to A
2 Lean toward A
3 Lean toward B
4 Closer to B
5 DK
6 NA

A34 R-s position: Candidate or party

QA34 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.

A Looking at Japan's politics right now, it is better to vote for a candidate who is known well in my local area instead of trusting the political parties in Nagata-cho.
B Thinking about Japanese politics now, it is better to vote for political parties instead of putting one's trust in individual candidates.

1 Closer to A
2 Lean toward A
3 Lean toward B
4 Closer to B
5 DK
6 NA

A35 R-s position: Political debate or harmony

QA35 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.

A There are many political views in society, so it is natural for politicians to oppose each other.
Politics should be carried out in an orderly fashion, even if disputes among members of parliament can’t be avoided.

A36  R-s position: Bribe
QA36 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.
A  Since it is natural to send gifts to someone to whom you are obligated, for politicians to receive money and other valuables from supporters is all right as long as the amounts remain within reasonable limits.
B  Politicians are different from ordinary people; it is not good for them to receive money and other valuables even if the amount is small.

A37  R-s position: Individualism
QA37 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.
A  It is better to have a society where people respect each other’s individual life styles and do not interfere with what others do.
B  It is better to have a society where neighbors and acquaintances help each other when they are in trouble.

A38  R-s position: Depend on the influential or myself
QA38 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.
A  It is better to depend on an influential person at your place of work or in your neighborhood to get things done the way you wish.
B  It is better not to depend on somebody but to do it by myself to get things done where you work or live.

A39  R-s position: Tradition
QA39 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.
A  One should preserve the traditional way of doing things so as to maintain social harmony even though new ways may be better.
B  It is better to follow one’s own inclinations without sticking to the traditional way of doing things than to put too much importance on social harmony.
A40 R-s position: Organizational norm
QA40 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.
A It is better to be employed in a place where individuals' duties and rights are clearly laid out even if their personal problems are not considered.
B It is better to be employed where individuals' personal problems are taken in account, even if at times one is forced to do some extra work when everyone is busy.
1 Closer to A
2 Lean toward A
3 Lean toward B
4 Closer to B
5 DK
6 NA

A41 R-s position: Way of asking a favor
QA41 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.
A. It is best to depend on people you know well and can trust in order to get introductions before you ask someone's favors to get things done in life even if this means you will be obligated to them for the rest of your life.
B. Even though it might be very difficult, it is better to go directly to the person you want to ask his/her favor in your life than to ask someone else for introduction and acquire an obligation to this person.
1 Closer to A
2 Lean toward A
3 Lean toward B
4 Closer to B
5 DK
6 NA

A42 R-s position: Preferable candidate
QA42 What about these two opinions A and B: Please tell us if your opinion is closer to A or B.
A I prefer a candidate who makes serious efforts on behalf of our local area such as carrying a petition to the central government on our behalf.
B I prefer a candidate who is mainly active in solving national problems such as those relating to foreign affairs even though s/he may be indifferent to our local affairs.
1 Closer to A
2 Lean toward A
3 Lean toward B
4 Closer to B
5 DK
6 NA

QA43 Do you think that the following activities are against political ethics. Please answer by choosing "not problematic," "not very problematic," "somewhat problematic," or "problematic."

A43A Obituary gift for influential person
QA43A  (a) A politician left an envelope with five hundred yen when he/she attended a funeral for an influential person in his electoral district. What do you think about this?
1 Not problematic
2 Not very problematic
3 Somewhat problematic
4 Problematic
5 DK

A43B  Job after retirement through connection
QA43B  (b) What do you think about a bureaucrat who is close to retirement and gets a job in an industry which he/she was dealing with in his official capacity?
1 Not problematic
2 Not very problematic
3 Somewhat problematic
4 Problematic
5 DK

A43C  Accept golf club as a gift from constituency
QA43C  (c) A politician accepted a golf club set as a gift from a businessman in his district since, as a friend, it is rude to turn down the offer.
1 Not problematic
2 Not very problematic
3 Somewhat problematic
4 Problematic
5 DK

A43D  Campaign money through unofficial stock
QA43D  (d) A businessman offered a politician stock at a low price which had not been publicly traded yet and the politician decided to buy this stock hoping to raise election campaign money.
1 Not problematic
2 Not very problematic
3 Somewhat problematic
4 Problematic
5 DK
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QB1 First, do you happen to remember the name of any candidates who ran in your single-member district in the last Lower House election? Please tell me the names of all the candidates whom you remember.
[Write down the name of the party if the respondent mentions party-s name without the candidate-s name.] [Open Answer]

[CSES_Q6]

B1C1 Unique code of the 1st named candidate in the given district
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

**B1C1X** 1st Named Candidate’s Name: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate’s name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B1P1X** 1st Named Candidate’s Party: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name unclear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate’s name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SQ** (If R named a candidate or party in QB1). If you rate the candidates based on your likes and dislikes, what score would you give the first named candidate? Liking a person very much should be a 10 and disliking a person very much should be a 0. What degree best fits the first named candidate?

**B1C1S** 1st Named Candidate Thermometer Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>dislike very much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>like very much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QB1** First, I would like to ask you about the candidates who ran from your single-member district. Please tell me the names of all of the candidates whom you know.

[Write down the name of the party if the respondent mentions party’s name without the candidate’s name.] [Open Answer]

**[CSES_Q6]**

**B1C2** Unique code of the 2nd named candidate in the given district

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CSES_Q6

First, I would like to ask you about the candidates who ran from your single-member district. Please tell me the names of all of the candidates whom you know.

[Write down the name of the party if the respondent mentions party-s name without the candidate-s name.] [Open Answer]

B1C2X 2nd Named Candidate-s Name: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name

B1P2X 2nd Named Candidate-s Party: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
11  Independent Candidates
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name unclear
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  DK
42  NA
43  Did not mention candidate_s name

SQ (If R named a candidate or party in QB1). If you rate the candidates based on your likes and dislikes, what score would you give the first named candidate? Liking a person very much should be a 10 and disliking a person very much should be a 0. What degree best fits the 2nd named candidate?

B1C2S 2nd Named Candidate Thermometer Evaluation
0  dislike very much
10  like very much
11  DK
12  NA
99  NAP by SQ

QB1
B1C3X 3rd Named Candidate-s Name: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name

B1P3X 3rd Named Candidate-s Party: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DFJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name unclear
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 DK
42 NA
43 Did not mention candidate_s name

SQ (If R named a candidate or party in QB1). If you rate the candidates based on your likes and dislikes, what score would you give the first named candidate? Liking a person very much should be a 10 and disliking a person very much should be a 0. What degree best fits the 3rd named candidate?

B1C3S 3rd Named Candidate Thermometer Evaluation
0  dislike very much
10 like very much
11  DK
12  NA
99  NAP by SQ

Q1B First, I would like to ask you about the candidates who ran from your single-member district. Please tell me the names of all of the candidates whom you know.
[Write down the name of the party if the respondent mentions party-s name without the candidate-s name.] [Open Answer]

[CSES_Q6]

B1C4 Unique code of the 4th named candidate in the given district
1  unique code 1
2  unique code 2
3  unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
QB1 First, I would like to ask you about the candidates who ran from your single-member district. Please tell me the names of all of the candidates whom you know.

[Write down the name of the party if the respondent mentions party’s name without the candidate’s name.] [Open Answer]
SQ (If R named a candidate or party in QB1). If you rate the candidates based on your likes and dislikes, what score would you give the first named candidate? Liking a person very much should be a 10 and disliking a person very much should be a 0. What degree best fits the 5th named candidate?

B1C5S 5th Named Candidate Thermometer Evaluation

SQ1 What candidate did you vote for in your single-member district?

B2S1 [If 3 in QB2] Chosen Candidate’s Name: Unique code

B2 Voted or abstained

QB2 Some people cannot go to vote for a variety of reasons. Did you vote in the recent lower house election which was held October 20? Please choose one from the following options.
1 I was going to vote, but I could not
2 I did not go
3 I went to vote
4 DK
5 NA
B2S1CX  [If 3 in QB2] Chosen Candidate's Name: derived from unique code
   410000  NA
   420000  DK
   430000  Did not mention candidate's name
   999999  NAP by SQ

B2S1PX  [If 3 in QB2] Chosen Candidate's Party: derived from candidate code
   1 LDP
   2 NFP
   3 DPJ
   4 SDP
   5 JCP
   6 NPH
   7 Shin JSP
   8 Jiyu Rengo
   9 Minkairen
   10 Minor Parties
   11 Independent Candidates
   21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
   30 Party name undetermined
   31 Candidate from another district
   40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
   41 NA
   42 DK
   99 NAP by SQ

B2S1X  [If 3 in QB2] Other responses
   1 Did not vote in the single-member district
   2 R forgot
   3 DK
   4 NA (If 1 through 4, go to SQ5)

SQ2 Was your support for this candidate strong, or weak?

B2S2  Strength of support for candidate
   1 Strong
   2 Average
   3 Weak
   4 DK
   5 NA

SQ3 Did you vote based more on the party or more on the candidate when you voted in the single-member district system?

B2S3  Vote based on party or candidate in single-member district
   1 More on the party
   2 More on the candidate
   3 Cannot say which
   4 DK
   5 NA

SQ4 When did you decide to vote for the candidate for the single-member district? Please choose from the following.

B2S4  When R decided to vote (single-member district)
   1 R had decided by about September
   2 After September, before candidates were announced
   3 R decided after the candidates were announced
   4 R decided just before the election date
   5 R decided on the election date
   6 DK
   7 NA
SQ5 What party did you vote for the proportional representation district?
B2S5 Party R voted in PR district
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party
8 R did not vote in the PR district
9 R forgot
10 DK
11 NA (If 8 through 11, go to Q3)

SQ6 Please indicate the major reason you voted for the party you did in the proportional representation district.
B2S6 Reason R chose party in PR district
1 R's favored candidate on the party list
2 Good candidates on the party list
3 Party's policies
4 R liked the party somewhat
5 R was asked to vote for the party
6 R had been voting for the party before changes
7 Other
8 DK
9 NA

QB3 There were probably various opinions and feelings about the election this time. What do you think about the following aspects? (Impressions on the election in 5 aspects)
B3A (1) Competition in district
1 Became more competitive
2 Did not change
3 Became less competitive
4 DK
5 NA

B3B (2) Decision on whom to vote
1 Decision was more difficult
2 Has not changed
3 The decision was easier
4 DK
5 NA

B3C (3) Calls or requests to vote for party
1 They were more frequent
2 Did not change
3 They were less frequent
4 DK
5 NA

B3D (4) Difference between parties
1 The differences were clearer
2 It had not changed
3 The differences were less clear
4 DK
5 NA

B3E (5) Difference between candidates
1 The differences were clearer
2 It had not changed
3 The differences were less clear
4 DK
5 NA

QB4 There are opinions about this election, such as the following. Please specify all of the ones which you fit.

B4X1 (a) Candidate of choice moved to PR district
       1 mentioned  0 not mentioned

B4X2 (b) Party of choice did not put up candidate
       1 mentioned  0 not mentioned

B4X3 (c) Chosen candidate didn-t run.
       1 mentioned  0 not mentioned

B4X4 (d) Had interest in which party in power
       1 mentioned  0 not mentioned

B4X5 (e) Had interest in change of party strength
       1 mentioned  0 not mentioned

B4X6 (f) Too many candidates running both single member and PR districts
       1 mentioned  0 not mentioned

B4X7 (g) Too difficult electoral system
       1 mentioned  0 not mentioned

B4X8 (h) None of the above fits
       1 mentioned  0 not mentioned

B4X9 (i) DK
       1 marked  0 not marked

B4X10 10 NA
       1 marked  0 not marked

QB5 Please specify five people with whom you talk frequently. Who is the first person? Who is the second person, etc.? Who is the fifth person? If you like, you can choose two persons from the same category (see list below).

SQ1 Discuss politics with person

SQ2 Estimation of named person-s candidate or political party choice (M.A.)

[1 Ask SQ1 and SQ2 for each person in the rank order mentioned by the respondent. After that ask SQ1 and SQ2 for other categories of people who were not mentioned. Sub-questions will be asked for all categories except those which are not applicable.
2 Record names for candidates who are from R-s single-member district the candidate is from. Note that the district may not match except for the case of spouse.
3 If the candidate is from the same district, use the candidate code; otherwise, write down X.]

B5A (a) Spouse ( rank)
       1 1st choice
2 2nd choice
3 3rd choice
4 4th choice
5 5th choice
6 after 6th choice
7 no answer

B5A1  SQ1 Discuss politics with spouse
1 Always
2 Sometimes
3 Once in a while
4 Almost never
5 DK
6 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B5A2C  SQ2 Guess on spouse-s candidate: unique code
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

B5A2P  SQ2 Guess on spouse-s party
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Minor party
8 Did not mention party_s name
9 NAP by SQ

B5A2X  SQ2 Guess on spouse-s abstention
1 I think he-she abstained from voting
2 DK
3 NA

B5A2CX  SQ2 Guess on spouse-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B5A2PX  Party of spouse-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties  
11 Independent Candidates  
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate  
30 Party name undetermined  
31 Candidate from another district  
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district  
41 NA  
42 DK  
43 Did not mention candidate_s name  
99 NAP by SQ  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B5B</th>
<th>(b) Father ( rank )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1st choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2nd choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3rd choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4th choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5th choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>after 6th choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>no answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B5BS1</th>
<th>SQ1 Discuss politics with father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Once in a while</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Almost never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B5BS2C</th>
<th>SQ2 Guess on father-s candidate: unique code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B5BS2P</th>
<th>SQ2 Guess on father-s candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minor party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Did not mention party_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B5BS2X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B5BS2CX</th>
<th>SQ2 Guess on father-s candidate: derived from unique code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
430000 Did not mention candidate’s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B5BS2PX Party of father’s candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK

B5C (c) mother ( rank)
1 1st choice
2 2nd choice
3 3rd choice
4 4th choice
5 5th choice
6 after 6th choice
7 no answer

B5CS1 SQ1 Discuss politics with mother
1 Always
2 Sometimes
3 Once in a while
4 Almost never
5 DK
6 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B5CS2C SQ2 Guess on mother’s candidate: unique code
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

B5CS2P SQ2 Guess on mother’s party
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Minor party
8 Did not mention party_s name
9 NAP by SQ

B5CS2X
1 I think he-she abstained from voting
2 DK
3 NA

B5CS2CX SQ2 Guess on mother-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B5CS2PX Party of mother-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK

B5D (d) Other family member ( rank)
1 1st choice
2 2nd choice
3 3rd choice
4 4th choice
5 5th choice
6 after 6th choice
7 no answer

B5DS1 SQ1 Discuss politics with other family member
1 Always
2 Sometimes
3 Once in a while
4 Almost never
5 DK
6 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B5DS2C SQ2 Guess on family member-s candidate: unique code
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

B5DS2P  SQ2 Guess on family member-s party
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Minor party
8  Did not mention party_s name
9  NAP by SQ

B5DS2X
1  I think he-she abstained from voting
2  DK
3  NA

B5DS2CX  SQ2 Guess on family member-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B5DS2PX  Party of other family member-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
11  Independent Candidates
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK

B5E  (e) Another relative ( rank)
1  1st choice
2  2nd choice
3  3rd choice
4  4th choice
5  5th choice
6  after 6th choice
7  no answer

B5ES1  SQ1 Discuss politics with relative
1  Always
2  Sometimes
3  Once in a while
4  Almost never
5  DK
6  NA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B5ES2C** SQ2 Guess on relative-s candidate: unique code
1  unique code 1  
2  unique code 2  
3  unique code 3  
4  unique code 4  
5  unique code 5  
6  unique code 6  
7  unique code 7  
8  unique code 8  
9  Answered party name  
10 Answered candidate outside of the district  
11 Did not mention candidate  

**B5ES2P** SQ2 Guess on another relative-s party
1  LDP  
2  NFP  
3  DPJ  
4  SDP  
5  JCP  
6  NPH  
7  Minor party  
8  Did not mention party_s name  
9  NAP by SQ  

**B5ES2X**
1  I think he-she abstained from voting  
2  DK  
3  NA  

**B5ES2CX** SQ2 Guess on relative-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA  
420000  DK  
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name  
999999  NAP by SQ  

**B5ES2PX** Party of relative-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP  
2  NFP  
3  DPJ  
4  SDP  
5  JCP  
6  NPH  
7  Shin JSP  
8  Jiyu Rengo  
9  Minkairen  
10 Minor Parties  
11 Independent Candidates  
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate  
30 Party name undetermined  
31 Candidate from another district  
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district  
41 NA  
42 DK  

**B5F** (f) Boss at work place ( rank)
1  1st choice  
2  2nd choice  
3  3rd choice  
4  4th choice
5  5th choice
6  after 6th choice
7  no answer

B5FS1  SQ1 Discuss politics with boss
1  Always
2  Sometimes
3  Once in a while
4  Almost never
5  DK
6  NA
9  NAP by SQ

B5FS2C  SQ2 Guess on boss-s candidate: unique code
1  unique code 1
2  unique code 2
3  unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

B5FS2P  SQ2 Guess on boss-s party
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Minor party
8  Did not mention party_s name
9  NAP by SQ

B5FS2X
1  I think he-she abstained from voting
2  DK
3  NA

B5FS2CX  SQ2 Guess on boss-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000   NA
420000   DK
430000   Did not mention candidate_s name
999999   NAP by SQ

B5FS2PX  Party of boss-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK

B5G (g) Colleague at work place ( rank)
1 1st choice
2 2nd choice
3 3rd choice
4 4th choice
5 5th choice
6 after 6th choice
7 no answer

B5GS1 SQ1 Discuss politics with colleague
1 Always
2 Sometimes
3 Once in a while
4 Almost never
5 DK
6 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B5GS2C SQ2 Guess on colleague-s candidate: unique code
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

B5GS2P SQ2 Guess on colleague-s party
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Minor party
8 Did not mention party_s name
9 NAP by SQ

B5GS2X
1 I think he-she abstained from voting
2 DK
3 NA

B5GS2CX SQ2 Guess on colleague-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B5GS2PX Party of colleague-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK

B5H (h) Group member ( rank)
1 1st choice
2 2nd choice
3 3rd choice
4 4th choice
5 5th choice
6 after 6th choice
7 no answer

B5HS1 SQ1 Discuss politics with group member
1 Always
2 Sometimes
3 Once in a while
4 Almost never
5 DK
6 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B5HS2C SQ2 Guess on group member-s candidate: unique code
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

B5HS2P SQ2 Guess on group member-s party
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Minor party
8 Did not mention party_s name
9 NAP by SQ

B5HS2X
1 I think he-she abstained from voting
2 DK
3 NA

B5HS2CX  SQ2 Guess on group member-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B5HS2PX  Party of group member-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK

B5I  (i) Neighbor ( rank)
1  1st choice
2  2nd choice
3  3rd choice
4  4th choice
5  5th choice
6  after 6th choice
7  no answer

B5IS1  SQ1 Discuss politics with neighbor
1 Always
2 Sometimes
3 Once in a while
4 Almost never
5 DK
6 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B5IS2C  SQ2 Guess on neighbor-s candidate: unique code
1  unique code 1
2  unique code 2
3  unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

B5IS2P  SQ2 Guess on neighbor-s party
1  LDP
B5IS2X
1 I think he-she abstained from voting
2 DK
3 NA

B5IS2CX
SQ2 Guess on neighbor-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B5IS2PX
Party of neighbor-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK

B5J
(j) Friend ( rank)
1 1st choice
2 2nd choice
3 3rd choice
4 4th choice
5 5th choice
6 after 6th choice
7 no answer

B5JS1
SQ1 Discuss politics with friend
1 Always
2 Sometimes
3 Once in a while
4 Almost never
5 DK
6 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B5JS2C
SQ2 Guess on friend-s candidate: unique code
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate

B5JS2P  SQ2 Guess on friend-s party
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Minor party
8 Did not mention party_s name
9 NAP by SQ

B5JS2X
1 I think he-she abstained from voting
2 DK
3 NA

B5JS2CX  SQ2 Guess on friend-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B5JS2PX  Party of friend-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK

B5K   (k) First repeated reference ( rank)
1 1st choice
2 2nd choice
3 3rd choice
4 4th choice
5 5th choice
6 after 6th choice
7 no answer

B5KS1  SQ1 Discuss politics with first repeated reference
1 Always
Sometimes
Once in a while
Almost never
DK
NA
NAP by SQ

B5KS2C    SQ2 Guess on first repeated reference-s candidate: unique code
1    unique code 1
2    unique code 2
3    unique code 3
4    unique code 4
5    unique code 5
6    unique code 6
7    unique code 7
8    unique code 8
9    Answered party name
10   Answered candidate outside of the district
11   Did not mention candidate

B5KS2P    SQ2 Guess on first repeated reference-s party
1    LDP
2    NFP
3    DPJ
4    SDP
5    JCP
6    NPH
7    Minor party
8    Did not mention party_s name
9    NAP by SQ

B5KS2X
1    I think he-she abstained from voting
2    DK
3    NA

B5KS2CX    SQ2 Guess on first repeated reference-s candidate: derived from unique code
410000   NA
420000   DK
430000   Did not mention candidate_s name
9999999  NAP by SQ

B5KS2PX    Party of first repeated reference-s candidate: derived from candidate code
1    LDP
2    NFP
3    DPJ
4    SDP
5    JCP
6    NPH
7    Shin JSP
8    Jiyu Rengo
9    Minkairen
10   Minor Parties
11   Independent Candidates
21   Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30   Party name undetermined
31   Candidate from another district
40   Infrequent Candidate from another district
41   NA
B5L  (1) Second repeated reference (rank)
   1 1st choice
   2 2nd choice
   3 3rd choice
   4 4th choice
   5 5th choice
   6 after 6th choice
   7 no answer

B5LS1  SQ1 Discuss politics with second repeated reference
   1 Always
   2 Sometimes
   3 Once in a while
   4 Almost never
   5 DK
   6 NA
   9 NAP by SQ

B5LS2C  SQ2 Guess on second repeated reference-s candidate: unique code
   1 unique code 1
   2 unique code 2
   3 unique code 3
   4 unique code 4
   5 unique code 5
   6 unique code 6
   7 unique code 7
   8 unique code 8
   9 Answered party name
   10 Answered candidate outside of the district
   11 Did not mention candidate

B5LS2P  SQ2 Guess on second repeated reference-s party
   1 LDP
   2 NFP
   3 DPJ
   4 SDP
   5 JCP
   6 NPH
   7 Minor party
   8 Did not mention party_s name
   9 NAP by SQ

B5LS2X  1 I think he-she abstained from voting
         2 DK
         3 NA

B5LS2CX  SQ2 Guess on second repeated reference-s candidate: derived from unique code
         410000  NA
         420000  DK
         430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
         999999  NAP by SQ

B5LS2PX  Party of second repeated reference-s candidate: derived from candidate code
         1 LDP
         2 NFP
         3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK

B6  QB6 Talked to unexpected person during campaign
1  Yes
2  No

[SQ What candidate or political party do you think he-she voted for in this election?
1  Accept candidates from any single-member district.
2  If the candidate is from the same district as R, use the candidate code. Otherwise, write down 10 ]

B6C1  SQ [If 1 in QB6] 1st guess of candidate voted by this unexpected person
1  unique code 1
2  unique code 2
3  unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10  Answered candidate outside of the district
11  Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

B6C1X  SQ [If 1 in QB6] 1st guess of candidate voted by this unexpected person:
         derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B6P1X  Party of 1st guess of candidate voted by this unexpected person:
         derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
11  Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate  
30 Party name undetermined  
31 Candidate from another district  
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district  
41 NA  
42 DK  
43 Did not mention  
99 NAP by SQ

B6C2  SQ [If 1 in QB6] 2nd guess of candidate voted by this unexpected person:
  1 unique code 1  
  2 unique code 2  
  3 unique code 3  
  4 unique code 4  
  5 unique code 5  
  6 unique code 6  
  7 unique code 7  
  8 unique code 8  
  9 Answered party name  
10 Answered candidate outside of the district  
11 Did not mention candidate  
99 NAP by SQ

B6C2X 2nd guess of candidate voted by this unexpected person: derived from candidate code
  410000 NA  
  420000 DK  
  430000 Did not mention candidate's name  
999999 NAP by SQ

B6P2X Party of 2nd guess of candidate voted by this unexpected person: derived from candidate code
  1 LDP  
  2 NFP  
  3 DFJ  
  4 SDP  
  5 JCP  
  6 NPH  
  7 Shin JSP  
  8 Jiyu Rengo  
  9 Minkairen  
10 Minor Parties  
11 Independent Candidates  
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate  
30 Party name undetermined  
31 Candidate from another district  
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district  
41 NA  
42 DK  
43 Did not mention  
99 NAP by SQ

B6LDP  Guess of LDP vote by this unexpected person
  0 not mentioned  
  1 mentioned  
99 NAP by SQ

B6NFP  Guess of NFP vote by this unexpected person
  0 not mentioned  
  1 mentioned
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B6DPJ</td>
<td>Guess of DPJ vote by this unexpected person</td>
<td>0: not mentioned, 1: mentioned, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6SDP</td>
<td>Guess of SDP vote by this unexpected person</td>
<td>0: not mentioned, 1: mentioned, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6JCP</td>
<td>Guess of JCP vote by this unexpected person</td>
<td>0: not mentioned, 1: mentioned, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6NPH</td>
<td>Guess of NPH vote by this unexpected person</td>
<td>0: not mentioned, 1: mentioned, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6OTH</td>
<td>Guess of other party vote by this unexpected person</td>
<td>0: not mentioned, 1: mentioned, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6X</td>
<td>Guess of abstention or Invalid Response</td>
<td>1: I think he/she abstained from voting, 2: forgot/ not want to tell, 3: Don’t know, 4: No answer, 5: Answered to other valid categories, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7</td>
<td>QB7 Tried to convince others to vote for own choice</td>
<td>1: Yes, 2: No, 3: NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7S1X1</td>
<td>(1) Whom R tried to convince</td>
<td>0: not mentioned, 1: mentioned, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7S1X2</td>
<td>(2) Other family member</td>
<td>0: not mentioned, 1: mentioned, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7S1X3</td>
<td>(3) Relative</td>
<td>0: not mentioned, 1: mentioned, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7S1X4</td>
<td>(4) Colleague at work</td>
<td>0: not mentioned, 1: mentioned, 9: NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B7S1X5  (5) Member from a leisure oriented group
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B7S1X6  (6) Member from some other type of organization
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B7S1X7  (7) Neighbor
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B7S1X8  (8) Friend
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B7S1X9  (9) Other (                )
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B7S1X10 (10) DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B7S1X11 (11) NA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

SQ2 [If 1 in QB7] On behalf of what candidate or political party did you try to convince them?
[1  Accept candidates from any single-member district.
  2  If the candidate is from the same district as R, use the candidate code. Otherwise, write down 10 ]

B7S2C  SQ [If 1 in QB7] The name of the candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B7S2CX The name of the candidate: derived from candidate code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ
B7S2PX  Party of named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention candidate_s name
99 NAP by SQ

B7S2P  The party mentioned
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party
8 Did not mention party name
9 NAP by SQ

B7S2X  R tried to convince: Invalid Response
1 R forgot or didn_t want to say
2 DK
3 NA
4 Responded to B7S2
9 NAP by SQ

B8     QB8 Convinced by others to vote his or her choice
1 Yes
2 No
3 NA

SQ1 [If 1 in QB8] Person who convinced R
B8S1X1   (1) Spouse (Husband or wife)
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B8S1X2   (2) Other family member
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B8S1X3   (3) Relative
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Option 0</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B8S1X4</td>
<td>(4) Colleague at work</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S1X5</td>
<td>(5) Member from political party or supporters - association</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S1X6</td>
<td>(6) Member from the organization for hobby</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S1X7</td>
<td>(7) Member from other types of organizations</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S1X8</td>
<td>(8) Neighbor</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S1X9</td>
<td>(9) Friend</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S1X10</td>
<td>(10) Others ( )</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S1X11</td>
<td>(11) DK</td>
<td>not marked</td>
<td>marked</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S1X12</td>
<td>(12) NA</td>
<td>not marked</td>
<td>marked</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SQ2: For what candidate or political party did they try to convince you? If more than one, write down the one on whose part the most effort was made.

B8S2C1: SQ (If 1 in QB8) Name of 1st suggested candidate

- 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11: unique codes
- 10: Answered candidate outside of the district
- 11: Did not mention candidate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S2C1X</td>
<td>SQ [If 1 in QB6] Name of 1st suggested candidate: derived from unique code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S2P1X</td>
<td>SQ [If 1 in QB6] Party of 1st named candidate : derived from candidate code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S2C2</td>
<td>SQ [If 1 in QB8] Name of 2nd suggested candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S2C2X</td>
<td>SQ [If 1 in QB6] Name of 2nd suggested candidate: derived from unique code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8S2P2X</td>
<td>SQ [If 1 in QB6] Party of 2nd named candidate: derived from candidate code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
•••••43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B8S2C3</th>
<th>SQ [If 1 in QB8] Name of 3rd suggested candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B8S2C3X</th>
<th>SQ [If 1 in QB6] Name of 3rd suggested candidate: derived from unique code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B8S2P3X</th>
<th>SQ [If 1 in QB6] Party of 3rd named candidate: derived from candidate code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•••••43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B8S2LDP</th>
<th>Suggested party: LDP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QB9  a. Did you participate in the following kinds of election campaign since September 1 this year, or did anyone try to convince in the following manner? Please specify all of the activities in which you were engaged. (M.A.)

B9A  (a) Received a post card

B9AC1  Name of candidate named first

1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9AC2** Name of candidate named second

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unique Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9AC3** Name of candidate named third

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unique Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9AC1X** Name of candidate named first: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unique Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9AC2X** Name of candidate named second: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unique Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9AC3X** Name of candidate mentioned third: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unique Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9AP1X** Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code

1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9AP2X** Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LDP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPJ</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPH</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minkairen</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9AP3X** Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LDP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPJ</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPH</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minkairen</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9ALDP** named party: LDP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9ANFP** named party: NFP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9 NAP by SQ

B9ADPJ named party: DPJ
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9ASDP named party: SDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9AJCP named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9ANPH named party: NPH
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9AOTH named party: Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9ANOP Did not mention party name
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B9ADK Named party: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B9ANA Named party: NA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B9B (b) Received a campaign flyer or newspaper
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B9BC1 Name of candidate named first
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B9BC2 Name of candidate named second
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B9BC3 Name of candidate mentioned third
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B9BC1X Name of candidate named first: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate’s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B9BC2X Name of candidate named second: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate’s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B9BC3X Name of candidate mentioned third: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate’s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B9BP1X Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
*••@•••3 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B9BP2X  Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
*••@•••3 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B9BP3X  Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
*••@•••3 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B9BLDP  named party: LDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9BNFP  named party: NFP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9BDPJ  named party: DPJ
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9BSDP</td>
<td>named party: SDP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9BJCP</td>
<td>named party: JCP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9BNPH</td>
<td>named party: NPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9BOTH</td>
<td>named party: Other party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9BNOP</td>
<td>Did not mention party name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 not marked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 marked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9BDK</td>
<td>Named party: DK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 not marked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 marked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9BNA</td>
<td>Named party: NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 not marked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 marked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9C</td>
<td>(c) Received telephone call from campaigner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9CC1</td>
<td>Name of candidate named first</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 unique code 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 unique code 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 unique code 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 unique code 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 unique code 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 unique code 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 unique code 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 unique code 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Answered party name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Did not mention candidate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9CC2</td>
<td>Name of candidate named second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 unique code 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 unique code 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 unique code 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 unique code 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 unique code 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 unique code 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Unique code 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Unique code 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9CC3** Name of candidate mentioned third

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9CC1X** Name of candidate named first: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9CC2X** Name of candidate named second: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9CC3X** Name of candidate mentioned third: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9CP1X** Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>•••@43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9CP2X** Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B9CP3X Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B9CLDP named party: LDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9CNFP named party: NFP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9CDPJ named party: DPJ
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9CSDP named party: SDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ
**B9CJCP** named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

**B9CNPH** named party: NPH
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

**B9COTH** named party: Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

**B9CNOP** Did not mention party name
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

**B9CDK** Named party: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

**B9CNA** Named party: NA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

**B9D** (d) Member of candidate or party support association.
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

**B9DC1** Name of candidate named first
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

**B9DC2** Name of candidate named second
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9DC3</td>
<td>Name of candidate mentioned third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9DC1X</td>
<td>Name of candidate named first: derived from unique code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9DC2X</td>
<td>Name of candidate named second: derived from unique code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9DC3X</td>
<td>Name of candidate mentioned third: derived from unique code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9DP1X</td>
<td>Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9DP2X</td>
<td>Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B9DP3X Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B9DLDP named party: LDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9DNFP named party: NFP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9DDPJ named party: DPJ
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9DSDP named party: SDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9DJCP named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ
B9DNPH named party: NPH
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9DOOTH named party: Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B9DNOP Did not mention party name
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B9DDK Named party: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B9DNA Named party: NA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B9E (e)Listened to campaign speech or heard "street speech"
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B9EC1 First named candidate
 1 unique code 1
 2 unique code 2
 3 unique code 3
 4 unique code 4
 5 unique code 5
 6 unique code 6
 7 unique code 7
 8 unique code 8
 9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B9EC2 Second named candidate
 1 unique code 1
 2 unique code 2
 3 unique code 3
 4 unique code 4
 5 unique code 5
 6 unique code 6
 7 unique code 7
 8 unique code 8
 9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B9EC3 Third named candidate
 1 unique code 1
 2 unique code 2
 3 unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

B9EC1X  First named candidate: derived from unique code
        410000  NA
        420000  DK
        430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
        999999  NAP by SQ

B9EC2X  Second named candidate: derived from unique code
        410000  NA
        420000  DK
        430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
        999999  NAP by SQ

B9EC3X  Third named candidate: derived from unique code
        410000  NA
        420000  DK
        430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
        999999  NAP by SQ

B9EP1X  Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
•@•@43 Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

B9EP2X  Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9EP3X** Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code

1. LDP
2. NFP
3. DPJ
4. SDP
5. JCP
6. NPH
7. Shin JSP
8. Jiyu Rengo
9. Minkairen
10. Minor Parties
11. Independent Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party named</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9ELDP** named party: LDP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party named</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9ENFP** named party: NFP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party named</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9EDPJ** named party: DPJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party named</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9ESDP** named party: SDP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party named</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9EJCP** named party: JCP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party named</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9ENPH** named party: NPH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party named</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B9EOTH** named party: Other party
QB10 Did you hear about the following three issues during the election campaign?
QB10(1) First, did you read about administrative reform in newspaper? Did you hear about it on TV? Did you hear about it in a political campaign speech?

B10A1 Administrative reform in Newspaper
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B10A2 Administrative reform on TV
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B10A3 Administrative reform in speech
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B10A4 None about administrative reform
0 not marked
1 marked

B10A5 Don’t know about administrative reform
0 not marked
1 marked

QB10(2) Next, did you hear about the sales tax which will be raised to 5%?

B10B1 Consumption Tax in newspaper
QB10(3) What about economic recovery?

B10C1 Economic recovery in newspaper
0 not marked
1 marked

B10C2 Economic recovery on TV
0 not marked
1 marked

B10C3 Economic recovery in speech
0 not marked
1 marked

B10C4 None about Economic recovery
0 not marked
1 marked

B10C5 Don’t know about Economic recovery
0 not marked
1 marked

QB11 Did you have some impression about the candidates or political parties during the recent election from the following sources of information? Please specify all of the sources which impressed you. (M.A.) For what candidate or political party were you impressed in each case? (M.A.)

B11A TV official program on political views of candidates
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B11AC1 First named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11AC1X** First named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11AP1X** Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code

1. LDP
2. NFP
3. DPJ
4. SDP
5. JCP
6. NPH
7. Shin JSP
8. Jiyu Rengo
9. Minkairen
10. Minor Parties
11. Independent Candidates
21. Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30. Party name undetermined
31. Candidate from another district
40. Infrequent Candidate from another district
41. NA
42. DK
43. Did not mention
99. NAP by SQ

**B11AC1S** Good or bad impression: first named candidate

1. Good impression
2. Bad impression
3. DK
4. NA
9. NAP by SQ

**B11AC2** Second named candidate

1. unique code 1
2. unique code 2
3. unique code 3
4. unique code 4
5. unique code 5
6. unique code 6
7. unique code 7
8. unique code 8
9. Answered party name
10. Answered candidate outside of the district
11. Did not mention candidate
99. NAP by SQ

**B11AC2X** Second named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11AP2X** Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code

1. LDP
2. NFP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11AC2S** Good or bad impression: second named candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11AC3** Third named candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11AC3X** Third named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11AP3X** Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Party Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| B11AC3S | Good or bad impression: third named candidate | 1  Good impression  
2  Bad impression  
3  DK  
4  NA  
9  NAP by SQ | B11ALDP | named party: LDP | 0  not mentioned  
1  mentioned  
9  NAP by SQ |
| B11ALDPS | Good or bad impression: LDP | 1  Good impression  
2  Bad impression  
3  DK  
4  NA  
9  NAP by SQ | B11ANFP | named party: NFP | 0  not mentioned  
1  mentioned  
9  NAP by SQ |
| B11ANFPS | Good or bad impression: NFP | 1  Good impression  
2  Bad impression  
3  DK  
4  NA  
9  NAP by SQ | B11ADPJ | named party: DPJ | 0  not mentioned  
1  mentioned  
9  NAP by SQ |
| B11ADPJS | Good or bad impression: DPJ | 1  Good impression  
2  Bad impression  
3  DK  
4  NA  
9  NAP by SQ | B11ASDP | named party: SDP | 0  not mentioned  
1  mentioned  
9  NAP by SQ |
| B11ASDPS | Good or bad impression: SDP | 1  Good impression  
2  Bad impression  
3  DK  
4  NA  
9  NAP by SQ | B11AJCP | named party: JCP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B11AJCPS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: JCP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Good impression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Bad impression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. DK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11ANPH</td>
<td>named party: NPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11ANPHS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: NPH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Good impression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Bad impression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. DK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11AOTH</td>
<td>named party: Other party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11AOTHS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: Other party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Good impression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Bad impression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. DK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11ANOP</td>
<td>Did not mention party name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. not marked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. marked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11ADK</td>
<td>Did not mention party name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. not marked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. marked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11ANA</td>
<td>Did not mention party name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. not marked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. marked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11B</td>
<td>News on TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BC1</td>
<td>First named candidate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. unique code 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. unique code 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. unique code 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. unique code 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. unique code 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. unique code 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11BC1X** First named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11BP1X** Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11BC1S** Good or bad impression: first named candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11BC2** Second mentioned candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11BC2X** Second mentioned candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DFJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DFJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: third named candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BC3S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BLDP named party: LDP</td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BLDPS Good or bad impression: LDP</td>
<td>1 Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BNFP named party: NFP</td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BNFPS Good or bad impression: NFP</td>
<td>1 Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BDPJ named party: DPJ</td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BDPJS Good or bad impression: DPJ</td>
<td>1 Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BSDP named party: SDP</td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BSDPS Good or bad impression: SDP</td>
<td>1 Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BJCP</td>
<td>named party: JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BJCPS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BNPH</td>
<td>named party: NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BNPHS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BOTH</td>
<td>named party: Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BOTHS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BNOP</td>
<td>Did not mention party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BDK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11BNA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11C</td>
<td>TV commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11CC1</td>
<td>First mentioned candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11CC1X** First mentioned candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11CP1X** Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11CC1S** Good or bad impression: first named candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11CC2** Second named candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11CC2X** Second named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B11CP2X  Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
11  Independent Candidates
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK
43  Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

B11CC2S  SQ Was it a bad impression or a good impression?
1  Good impression
2  Bad impression
3  DK
4  NA
9  NAP by SQ

B11CC3  Third named candidate
1  unique code 1
2  unique code 2
3  unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10  Answered candidate outside of the district
11  Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

B11CC3X  Third named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B11CP3X  Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B11CC3S Good or bad impression: second named candidate
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11CLDP named party: LDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11CLDPS Good or bad impression: LDP
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11CNFP named party: NFP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11CNFPS Good or bad impression: NFP
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11CDPJ named party: DPJ
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11CDPJS Good or bad impression: DPJ
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11CSDP named party: SDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11CSDPS Good or bad impression: SDP
1 Good impression
Bad impression
DK
NA
NAP by SQ

B11CJCP named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11CJCPS Good or bad impression: JCP
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11CNPH named party: NPH
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11CNPHS Good or bad impression: NPH
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11COTH named party: Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11COTHS Good or bad impression: Other party
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11CNOP Did not mention party name
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B11CDK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B11CNA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B11D Newspaper articles
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B11DC1 First named candidate
B11DC1X  First named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B11DP1X  Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B11DC1S  SQ Was it a bad impression or a good impression?
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11DC2  Second named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B11DC2X</th>
<th>Second named candidate: derived from unique code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B11DP2X</th>
<th>Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B11DC2S</th>
<th>SQ Was it a bad impression or a good impression?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B11DC3</th>
<th>Third named candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B11DC3X</th>
<th>Third named candidate: derived from unique code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B11DP3X</th>
<th>Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party Name</td>
<td>Impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minkairen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not mention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11DC3S Good or bad impression: third named candidate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impression</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11DLDP named party: LDP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impression</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11DLDPS Good or bad impression: LDP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impression</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11DNFP named party: NFP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impression</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11DNFPS Good or bad impression: NFP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impression</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11DDPJ named party: DPJ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impression</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11DPJS Good or bad impression: DPJ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impression</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11DSDP named party: SDP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impression</th>
<th>Data Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>not mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DSDPS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DJCP</td>
<td>named party: JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DJCPS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DNPH</td>
<td>named party: NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DNPHS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DOTH</td>
<td>named party: Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DOTHS</td>
<td>Good or bad impression: Other party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DNOP</td>
<td>Did not mention party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DDK</td>
<td>0 not marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11DNA</td>
<td>0 not marked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11E</td>
<td>Advertisement in newspaper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 mentioned

B11EC1 First named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B11EC1X First named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate’s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B11EP1X Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B11EC1S Good or bad impression: first named candidate
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11EC2 Second named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B11EC2X  Second named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B11EP2X  Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B11EC2S  Good or bad impression: second named candidate
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11EC3  Third named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B11EC3X  Third named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B11EP3X  Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11EC3S**  
Good or bad impression: third named candidate  
1. Good impression  
2. Bad impression  
3. DK  
4. NA  
9. NAP by SQ

**B11ELDP**  
Named party: LDP  
0. not mentioned  
1. mentioned  
9. NAP by SQ

**B11ELDPS**  
Good or bad impression: LDP  
1. Good impression  
2. Bad impression  
3. DK  
4. NA  
9. NAP by SQ

**B11ENFP**  
Named party: NFP  
0. not mentioned  
1. mentioned  
9. NAP by SQ

**B11ENFPS**  
Good or bad impression: NFP  
1. Good impression  
2. Bad impression  
3. DK  
4. NA  
9. NAP by SQ

**B11EDPJ**  
Named party: DPJ  
0. not mentioned  
1. mentioned  
9. NAP by SQ

**B11EDPJS**  
Good or bad impression: DPJ  
1. Good impression  
2. Bad impression  
3. DK  
4. NA  
9. NAP by SQ

**B11ESDP**  
Named party: SDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11ESDPS  Good or bad impression: SDP
1  Good impression
2  Bad impression
3  DK
4  NA
9  NAP by SQ

B11EJCP named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11EJCP named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11ENPH named party: NPH
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11ENPHS Good or bad impression: NPH
1  Good impression
2  Bad impression
3  DK
4  NA
9  NAP by SQ

B11EOTH named party: Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B11EOTHS Good or bad impression: Other party
1  Good impression
2  Bad impression
3  DK
4  NA
9  NAP by SQ

B11ENOP Did not mention party name
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B11EDK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B11ENA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ
**B11F**  Candidate poster  
0 not mentioned  
1 mentioned  

**B11FC1**  First named candidate  
1 unique code 1  
2 unique code 2  
3 unique code 3  
4 unique code 4  
5 unique code 5  
6 unique code 6  
7 unique code 7  
8 unique code 8  
9 Answered party name  
10 Answered candidate outside of the district  
11 Did not mention candidate  
99 NAP by SQ  

**B11FC1X**  First named candidate: derived from unique code  
410000 NA  
420000 DK  
430000 Did not mention candidate's name  
999999 NAP by SQ  

**B11FP1X**  Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code  
1 LDP  
2 NFP  
3 DPJ  
4 SDP  
5 JCP  
6 NPH  
7 Shin JSP  
8 Jiyu Rengo  
9 Minkairen  
10 Minor Parties  
11 Independent Candidates  
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate  
30 Party name undetermined  
31 Candidate from another district  
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district  
41 NA  
42 DK  
43 Did not mention  
99 NAP by SQ  

**B11FC1S**  Good or bad impression: first named candidate  
1 Good impression  
2 Bad impression  
3 DK  
4 NA  
9 NAP by SQ  

**B11FC2**  Second named candidate  
1 unique code 1  
2 unique code 2  
3 unique code 3  
4 unique code 4  
5 unique code 5  
6 unique code 6  
7 unique code 7  
8 unique code 8  
9 Answered party name  
10 Answered candidate outside of the district  
11 Did not mention candidate  
99 NAP by SQ
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B11FC2X Second named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate's name
999999 NAP by SQ

B11FP2X Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
11 Independent Candidates
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B11FC2S Good or bad impression: second named candidate
1 Good impression
2 Bad impression
3 DK
4 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B11FC3 Third named impression
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B11FC3X Third named impression: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate's name
999999 NAP by SQ

B11FP3X Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 LDP</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 NFP</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 DPJ</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 SDP</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 JCP</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 NPH</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Shin JSP</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Jiyu Rengo</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Minkairen</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Minor Parties</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Independent Candidates</td>
<td>Independent Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Party name undetermined</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Candidate from another district</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 DK</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Did not mention</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 NAP by SQ</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11FC3S**  Good or bad impression: third named candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Good impression</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bad impression</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 DK</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11FLDP**  named party: LDP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11FLDPS**  Good or bad impression: LDP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Good impression</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bad impression</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 DK</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11FNFP**  named party: NFP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11FNFPS**  Good or bad impression: NFP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Good impression</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bad impression</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 DK</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11FDPJ**  named party: DPJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
<td>not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
<td>mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B11FDPJS**  Good or bad impression: DPJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Good impression</td>
<td>Good impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bad impression</td>
<td>Bad impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 DK</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9  NAP by SQ

B11FSDP named party: SDP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FSDPS Good or bad impression: SDP
  1 Good impression
  2 Bad impression
  3 DK
  4 NA
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FJCP named party: JCP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FJCP S Good or bad impression: JCP
  1 Good impression
  2 Bad impression
  3 DK
  4 NA
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FNPH named party: NPH
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FNPHS Good or bad impression: NPH
  1 Good impression
  2 Bad impression
  3 DK
  4 NA
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FOTH named party: Other party
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FOTHS Good or bad impression: Other party
  1 Good impression
  2 Bad impression
  3 DK
  4 NA
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FNOP Did not mention party name
  0 not marked
  1 marked
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FDK
  0 not marked
  1 marked
  9 NAP by SQ

B11FNA
QB12 I am going to ask you about the way in which the format of TV official programs on political views (seiken hoso) has been changed starting with this election. Please indicate which changes impressed you. (M.A.)

B12X1 TV official program: Clearer party arguments
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B12X2 TV official program: Clearer difference between candidates
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B12X3 TV official program: More exciting election
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B12X4 TV official program: Creation of images dominated
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B12X5 TV official program: Money made difference
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B12X6 TV official program: Too many negative campaigns
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B12X7 TV official program: Other opinion
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B12X8 TV official program: Did not watch TV official program in political views
0 not marked
1 marked

B12X9 TV official program: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
Elections exist for people to express their opinions about politics. What other ways can you think of to accomplish this goal? Please specify as many ways as you wish. (O.A.-M.A.)

B13X1 Available participation: Candidate support associate member
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X2 Available participation: Helping election campaign
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X3 Available participation: Ask others to vote for candidate or party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X4 Available participation: Contact national or a local legislator
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X5 Available participation: Attend political meetings
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X6 Available participation: Ask public official to help solve problem
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X7 Available participation: Sign petition
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X8 Available participation: Participate in demonstrations or rally
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X9 Available participation: Local referendum
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X10 Available participation: Participate in local volunteer work
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X11 Available participation: Other opinion
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B13X12 Available participation: Cannot think of anything
0 not marked
1 marked

B13X13 Available participation: DK
0 not marked
1 marked

B13X14 Available participation: NA
0 not marked
1 marked
QB14 Have you ever done any of the following things?

B14A  Past experience: Voted in election
1 Several times
2 Once or twice
3 Never
4 DK
5 NA

B14B  Past experience: Helped election campaign
1 Several times
2 Once or twice
3 Never
4 DK
5 NA

B14C  Past experience: Contacted national or local legislator
1 Several times
2 Once or twice
3 Never
4 DK
5 NA

B14D  Past experience: Asked public official to help solve problem
1 Several times
2 Once or twice
3 Never
4 DK
5 NA

B14E  Past experience: Signed petition
1 Several times
2 Once or twice
3 Never
4 DK
5 NA

B14F  Past experience: Participated in demonstrations or rally
1 Several times
2 Once or twice
3 Never
4 DK
5 NA

B14G  Past experience: Local referendum
1 Several times
2 Once or twice
3 Never
4 DK
5 NA

B14H  Past experience: Participated in local volunteer work
1 Several times
2 Once or twice
3 Never
4 DK
5 NA

QB15 Have you ever been asked to do the following activities by an acquaintance or friend?  (M.A.)
B15X1 Requested participation: Vote in election
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B15X2 Requested participation: Help election campaign
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B15X3 Requested participation: Contact national or local legislator
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B15X4 Requested participation: Ask public official for help in solving problem
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B15X5 Requested participation: Sign petition
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B15X6 Requested participation: Participate in demonstrations or rally
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B15X7 Requested participation: Local referendum
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B15X8 Requested participation: Participate in local volunteer work
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B15X9 Requested participation: Other
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B15X10 Requested participation: Nothing
0 not marked
1 marked

B15X11 Requested participation: DK
0 not marked
1 marked

B15X12 Requested participation: NA
0 not marked
1 marked

QB16 Some people may think they want to do the following things in the future, may want to do them if there is an opportunity, or think that they do not want to be involved in this way. How about you?

B16A Future participation: Vote in election
1 Will continue doing it, want to try
2 Neither of the above
3 Do not want to be involved
4 DK
5 NA
B16B  Future participation: Help election campaign
1 Will continue doing it, want to try
2 Neither of the above
3 Do not want to be involved
4 DK
5 NA

B16C  Future participation: Contact national or local legislator
1 Will continue doing it, want to try
2 Neither of the above
3 Do not want to be involved
4 DK
5 NA

B16D  Future participation: Ask public official for help in solving problem
1 Will continue doing it, want to try
2 Neither of the above
3 Do not want to be involved
4 DK
5 NA

B16E  Future participation: Sign petition
1 Will continue doing it, want to try
2 Neither of the above
3 Do not want to be involved
4 DK
5 NA

B16F  Future participation: Participate in demonstrations or rally
1 Will continue doing it, want to try
2 Neither of the above
3 Do not want to be involved
4 DK
5 NA

B16G  Future participation: Local referendum
1 Will continue doing it, want to try
2 Neither of the above
3 Do not want to be involved
4 DK
5 NA

B16H  Future participation: Participate in local volunteer work
1 Will continue doing it, want to try
2 Neither of the above
3 Do not want to be involved
4 DK
5 NA

B17   QB17 Know recent referenda in Japan
1 I know
2 I do not know

SQ [If 1 in QB17] Know where referendum took place (O.A.-M.A.)

B17SA Okinawa
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Not Mentioned</th>
<th>Mentioned</th>
<th>NAP by SQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B17SB</td>
<td>Niigata</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17SC</td>
<td>Makimachi</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17SD</td>
<td>Other place</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17SE</td>
<td>DK</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17SF</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Not Mentioned</th>
<th>Mentioned</th>
<th>NAP by SQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B18</td>
<td>QB18 Presence of party R feel close to [CSES_Q3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Yes</td>
<td>2 No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ1</td>
<td>What party is that? Is there any other party? (M.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18S1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18S1</td>
<td>NFP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18S1</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18S1</td>
<td>SDP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18S1</td>
<td>JCP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18S1</td>
<td>NPH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B18S1OTH Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B18S1DK DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B18S1NA NA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B18S2 SQ2 [If more than one party named in SQ1 series]
Party R feel closest
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Other party
8 DK
9 NA
99 NAP by SQ

B18S3 SQ3 How close R feel toward party
1 Very close
2 Somewhat close
3 Not very close
4 DK
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

B18S4 SQ4 [If 2 in QB18] Presence of party R feel somewhat close to
1 Yes
2 No
9 NAP by SQ

SQ5 [If 1 in B18S4] Which party is that? Are there any others? (M.A.)

B18S5LDP LDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B18S5NFP NFP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B18S5DPJ DPJ
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ
Next, I will read to you three opinions about politics. Do you agree or disagree with these opinions?

B19A Parties help people’s voice represent
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Inclined to disagree
4 Disagree
5 DK
6 NA

B19B Election help people’s voice represent
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Inclined to disagree
4 Disagree
5 DK
6 NA

B19C Diet help people’s voice represent
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Inclined to disagree
4 Disagree
5 DK
6 NA

Next, I will read you some statements about the relationship between the Japanese people, elections and politics. Please indicate your opinion regarding each of the following statements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B20A</th>
<th>Political opinion: Have no influence on government</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inclined to agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither agree nor disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inclined to disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B20B</th>
<th>Political opinion: Cannot understand politics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inclined to agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither agree nor disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inclined to disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B20C</th>
<th>Political opinion: Can stop dangerous bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inclined to agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither agree nor disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inclined to disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B20D</th>
<th>Political opinion: Media must report activities of politicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inclined to agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither agree nor disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inclined to disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B20E</th>
<th>Political opinion: Politicians are not honest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inclined to agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither agree nor disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inclined to disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B20F</th>
<th>Political opinion: Unfair to expect flawless politician</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inclined to agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither agree nor disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inclined to disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B20G</th>
<th>Political opinion: Media attention force politician to beware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inclined to agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither agree nor disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inclined to disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B20H  Political opinion: Media more critical of politicians than self
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Neither agree nor disagree
4 Inclined to disagree
5 Disagree
6 DK
7 NA

B20I  Political opinion: Female politicians has higher moral than male
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Neither agree nor disagree
4 Inclined to disagree
5 Disagree
6 DK
7 NA

B20J  Political opinion: Local Diet members do good job
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Neither agree nor disagree
4 Inclined to disagree
5 Disagree
6 DK
7 NA

B20K  Political opinion: People too critical of politicians
1 Agree
2 Inclined to agree
3 Neither agree nor disagree
4 Inclined to disagree
5 Disagree
6 DK
7 NA

B21  QB21 Diet member forget people after election
1 Agree
2 Disagree
3 It depends
4 DK

B22  QB22 Politics run for big organization or people
1 Run for people
2 Run for big organizations
3 It depends
4 DK

B23  QB23 People neglected because of corruption
1 Agree
2 Somewhat agree
3 Disagree
4 DK

B24  QB24 Trust national politics
1 Trust always
2 Trust most of the time
3 Trust sometimes
4 Cannot trust at all
B25  QB25 Trust local politics
1 Trust always
2 Trust most of the time
3 Trust sometimes
4 Cannot trust at all
5 DK

B26  QB26 Recent lower house election was conducted fairly
[CSES_Q2]
1 Fairly
2
3
4
5 Unfairly
6 DK
7 NA

B27  QB27 Political parties care about voters
[CSES_Q4]
1 Care
2
3
4
5 Do Not care
6 DK
7 NA

B28  QB28 Political parties are necessary
[CSES_Q5]
1 Necessary
2
3
4
5 Not needed
6 DK
7 NA

B29  QB29 Diet members know what ordinary people think
[CSES_Q11]
1 Know
2
3
4
5 Do not know
6 DK
7 NA

B30  QB30 Met: contacted Diet member last year
[CSES_Q12]
1 Yes
2 No
3 DK
4 NA

B31  QB31 Who is in power can make difference
[CSES_Q13]
1 It makes a difference
2
3
4
5 It does not make a difference
6 DK
7 NA

B32 QB32 Who people vote for makes a difference
[CSES_Q14]
1 Won't make a difference
2
3
4
5 Can make a difference
6 DK
7 NA

B33 QB33 Do people express political opinion
[CSES_Q15]
1 Express frankly
2
3
4
5 Hide their real opinions
6 DK
7 NA

Q34 Like or dislike party
[CSES_Q7]

B34LDP Like or dislike LDP
0 Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B34NFP Like or dislike NFP
0 Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B34DPJ Like or dislike DPJ
0 Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B34SDP Like or dislike SDP
0 Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B34JCP Like or dislike JCP
0 Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
B34NPH  Like or dislike NPH
0  Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

QB35 Please answer for politicians, too. First what about (a name of a politician)?
[CSES_Q8]

B35A  Like or dislike Ryutaro Hashimoto
0  Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B35B  Like or dislike Ichiro Ozawa
0  Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B35C  Like or dislike Naoto Kan
0  Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B35D  Like or dislike Yukio Hatoyama
0  Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B35E  Like or dislike Takako Doi
0  Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B35F  Like or dislike Tomiichi Murayama
0  Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA

B35G  Like or dislike Tetsuzo Fuwa
0  Strongly dislikes
10 Strongly likes
11 Haven't heard of
12 DK
13 NA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B35H</td>
<td>Like or dislike Masayoshi Takemura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 Strongly dislikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Strongly likes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Haven't heard of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QB36 Organization R belong and party or candidate it support (M.A.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B36A</td>
<td>Membership: Labor union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B36AC1</td>
<td>First named candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B36AC1X</td>
<td>First named candidate: derived from unique code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410000 NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420000 DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>430000 Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>999999 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B36AP1X</td>
<td>Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B36AC2</td>
<td>Second named candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36AC2X** Second named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36AP2X** Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36AC3X** Third named candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36AC3X** Third named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36AP3X** Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36ALDP named party: LDP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36ANFP named party: NFP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36ADPJ named party: DPJ
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36ASDP named party: SDP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36AJCP named party: JCP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36ANPH named party: NPH
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36AOTH named party: Other party
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36ADEP It depends
  0 not marked
  1 marked
  9 NAP by SQ

B36ADK Named party: DK
  0 not marked
  1 marked
  9 NAP by SQ

B36ANA Named party: NA
  0 not marked
  1 marked
  9 NAP by SQ
B36B    Membership: Religious group
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B36BC1   First named candidate
1   unique code 1
2   unique code 2
3   unique code 3
4   unique code 4
5   unique code 5
6   unique code 6
7   unique code 7
8   unique code 8
9   Answered party name
10  Answered candidate outside of the district
11  Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

B36BC1X  First named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate's name
999999  NAP by SQ

B36BP1X  Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code
1   LDP
2   NFP
3   DPJ
4   SDP
5   JCP
6   NPH
7   Shin JSP
8   Jiyu Rengo
9   Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK
43  Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

B36BC2   Second named candidate
1   unique code 1
2   unique code 2
3   unique code 3
4   unique code 4
5   unique code 5
6   unique code 6
7   unique code 7
8   unique code 8
9   Answered party name
10  Answered candidate outside of the district
11  Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

B36BC2X  Second named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000   DK
430000   Did not mention candidate_s name
999999   NAP by SQ

**B36BP2X**  Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK
43  Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

**B36BC3**  Third named candidate
1  unique code 1
2  unique code 2
3  unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10  Answered candidate outside of the district
11  Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

**B36BC3X**  Third named candidate: derived from unique code
410000   NA
420000   DK
430000   Did not mention candidate_s name
999999   NAP by SQ

**B36BP3X**  Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36BLDP named party: LDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36BNFP named party: NFP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36BDPJ named party: DPJ
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36BSDP named party: SDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36BJCP named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36BNPH named party: NPH
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36BOTH named party: Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36BDEP It depends
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36BDK Named party: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36BNA Named party: NA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36C Membership: Business organization/ association
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B36CC1 First named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36CC1X**  
First named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36CP1X**  
Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36CC2**  
Second named candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36CC2X**  
Second named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate_s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36CP2X**  
Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36CC3  Third named candidate
1  unique code 1
2  unique code 2
3  unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B36CC3X Third named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate’s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B36CP3X Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36CLDP named party: LDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36CNFP named party: NFP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36CDPJ named party: DPJ
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36CSDP named party: SDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36CJCP named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36CNPH named party: NPH
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36COTH named party: Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36CDEP It depends
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36CDK Named party: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36CDK Named party: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36D Membership: Agriculture, Fishery, Forestry coop
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B36DC1 First named candidate
  1   unique code 1
  2   unique code 2
  3   unique code 3
  4   unique code 4
  5   unique code 5
  6   unique code 6
  7   unique code 7
  8   unique code 8
  9   Answered party name
 10  Answered candidate outside of the district
 11  Did not mention candidate
 99  NAP by SQ
B36DC1X  First named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B36DP1X  Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK
43  Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

B36DC2  Second named candidate
1  unique code 1
2  unique code 2
3  unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10  Answered candidate outside of the district
11  Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

B36DC2X  Second named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B36DP2X  Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36DC3  Third named candidate
  1  unique code 1
  2  unique code 2
  3  unique code 3
  4  unique code 4
  5  unique code 5
  6  unique code 6
  7  unique code 7
  8  unique code 8
  9  Answered party name
 10 Answered candidate outside of the district
 11 Did not mention candidate
 99 NAP by SQ

B36DC3X  Third named candidate: derived from unique code
  400000  NA
  410000  DK
  420000  Did not mention candidate's name
  999999  NAP by SQ

B36DP3X  Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
  1 LDP
  2 NFP
  3 DPJ
  4 SDP
  5 JCP
  6 NPH
  7 Shin JSP
  8 Jiyu Rengo
  9 Minkairen
 10 Minor Parties
 21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
 30 Party name undetermined
 31 Candidate from another district
 40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
 41 NA
 42 DK
 43 Did not mention
 99 NAP by SQ

B36DLDP named party: LDP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36DNFP named party: NFP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36DDPJ named party: DPJ
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ
B36DSDP named party: SDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36DJCP named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36DNPH named party: NPH
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36DOTH named party: Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36DDEP It depends
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36DDK Named party: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36DNA Named party: NA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36E Membership: Citizens- Movement
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B36EC1 First named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B36EC1X First named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate's name
999999 NAP by SQ

B36EP1X Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36EC2  Second named candidate
    1  unique code 1
    2  unique code 2
    3  unique code 3
    4  unique code 4
    5  unique code 5
    6  unique code 6
    7  unique code 7
    8  unique code 8
    9  Answered party name
   10  Answered candidate outside of the district
   11  Did not mention candidate
   99  NAP by SQ

B36EC2X  Second named candidate: derived from unique code
        410000  NA
        420000  DK
        430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
       999999  NAP by SQ

B36EP2X  Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
    1  LDP
    2  NFP
    3  DPJ
    4  SDP
    5  JCP
    6  NPH
    7  Shin JSP
    8  Jiyu Rengo
    9  Minkairen
   10  Minor Parties
   21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
   30  Party name undetermined
   31  Candidate from another district
   40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
   41  NA
   42  DK
   43  Did not mention
   99  NAP by SQ

B36EC3  Third named candidate
    1  unique code 1
    2  unique code 2
3  unique code 3
4  unique code 4
5  unique code 5
6  unique code 6
7  unique code 7
8  unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

B36EC3X  Third named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate’s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B36EP3X  Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

B36ELDP named party: LDP
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36ENFP named party: NFP
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36EDPJ named party: DPJ
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36ESDP named party: SDP
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36EJCP named party: JCP
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B36ENPH</td>
<td>named party: NPH</td>
<td>0 not mentioned, 1 mentioned, 9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36EOTH</td>
<td>named party: Other party</td>
<td>0 not mentioned, 1 mentioned, 9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36EDEP</td>
<td>It depends</td>
<td>0 not marked, 1 marked, 9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36EDK</td>
<td>Named party: DK</td>
<td>0 not marked, 1 marked, 9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36ENA</td>
<td>Named party: NA</td>
<td>0 not marked, 1 marked, 9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36F</td>
<td>Membership: Consumers- cooperative</td>
<td>0 not mentioned, 1 mentioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36FC1</td>
<td>First named candidate</td>
<td>1 unique code 1, 2 unique code 2, 3 unique code 3, 4 unique code 4, 5 unique code 5, 6 unique code 6, 7 unique code 7, 8 unique code 8, 9 Answered party name, 10 Answered candidate outside of the district, 11 Did not mention candidate, 99 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36FC1X</td>
<td>First named candidate: derived from unique code</td>
<td>410000 NA, 420000 DK, 430000 Did not mention candidate’s name, 999999 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36FP1X</td>
<td>Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code</td>
<td>1 LDP, 2 NFP, 3 DPJ, 4 SDP, 5 JCP, 6 NPH, 7 Shin JSP, 8 Jiyu Rengo, 9 Minkairen, 10 Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36FC2 Second named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B36FC2X Second named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate’s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B36FP2X Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36FC3 Third named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
B36FC3X  Third named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate's name
999999  NAP by SQ

B36FP3X  Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK
43  Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

B36FLDP named party: LDP
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36FNFP named party: NFP
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36FDPJ named party: DPJ
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36FSDP named party: SDP
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36FJCP named party: JCP
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36FNPH named party: NPH
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9  NAP by SQ

B36FOTH named party: Other party
0  not mentioned
1  mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36FDEP  It depends
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36FDK  Named party: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36FNA  Named party: NA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36G  Membership: Community organization
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B36GC1  First named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

B36GC1X  First named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

B36GP1X  Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ
B36GC2  Second named candidate
1   unique code 1
2   unique code 2
3   unique code 3
4   unique code 4
5   unique code 5
6   unique code 6
7   unique code 7
8   unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10  Answered candidate outside of the district
11  Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

B36GC2X  Second named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B36GP2X  Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK
43  Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

B36GC3  Third named candidate
1   unique code 1
2   unique code 2
3   unique code 3
4   unique code 4
5   unique code 5
6   unique code 6
7   unique code 7
8   unique code 8
9  Answered party name
10  Answered candidate outside of the district
11  Did not mention candidate
99  NAP by SQ

B36GC3X  Third named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B36GP3X  Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Party Name</th>
<th>Not Mentioned</th>
<th>Mentioned</th>
<th>NAP by SQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B36GLDP</td>
<td>LDP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36GNFP</td>
<td>NFP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36GDPJ</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36GSDP</td>
<td>SDP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36GJCP</td>
<td>JCP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36GNPH</td>
<td>NPH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36GOTH</td>
<td>Other party</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36GDEP</td>
<td>It depends</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36GDK</td>
<td>DK</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>marked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36GNA</td>
<td>Named party: NA</td>
<td>0 not marked</td>
<td>1 marked</td>
<td>9 NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36H</td>
<td>Membership: Youth or women-s or seniors- club</td>
<td>0 not mentioned</td>
<td>1 mentioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36HC1</td>
<td>First named candidate</td>
<td>1 unique code 1</td>
<td>2 unique code 2</td>
<td>3 unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36HC1X</td>
<td>First named candidate: derived from unique code</td>
<td>410000 NA</td>
<td>420000 DK</td>
<td>430000 Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36HP1X</td>
<td>Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code</td>
<td>1 LDP</td>
<td>2 NFP</td>
<td>3 DFJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36HC2</td>
<td>Second named candidate</td>
<td>1 unique code 1</td>
<td>2 unique code 2</td>
<td>3 unique code 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Answered party name
Answered candidate outside of the district
Did not mention candidate
NAP by SQ

Second named candidate: derived from unique code
NA
DK
Did not mention candidate's name
NAP by SQ

Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
LDP
NFP
DPJ
SDP
JCP
NPH
Shin JSP
Jiyu Rengo
Minkairen
Minor Parties
Neither in Diet nor a candidate
Party name undetermined
Candidate from another district
Infrequent Candidate from another district
NA
DK
Did not mention
NAP by SQ

Third named candidate
unique code 1
unique code 2
unique code 3
unique code 4
unique code 5
unique code 6
unique code 7
unique code 8
Answered party name
Answered candidate outside of the district
Did not mention candidate
NAP by SQ

Third named candidate: derived from unique code
NA
DK
Did not mention candidate's name
NAP by SQ

Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
LDP
NFP
DPJ
SDP
JCP
NPH
Shin JSP
Jiyu Rengo
Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36HLDP named party: LDP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36HNFP named party: NFP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36HDPJ named party: DPJ
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36HSDP named party: SDP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36HJCP named party: JCP
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36HNPH named party: NPH
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36HOTH named party: Other party
  0 not mentioned
  1 mentioned
  9 NAP by SQ

B36HDEP It depends
  0 not marked
  1 marked
  9 NAP by SQ

B36HDK Named party: DK
  0 not marked
  1 marked
  9 NAP by SQ

B36HNA Named party: NA
  0 not marked
  1 marked
  9 NAP by SQ

B36I Membership: Sports or hobby club
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

**B36IC1** First named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

**B36IC1X** First named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
999999 NAP by SQ

**B36IP1X** Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code
1 LDP
2 NFP
3 DPJ
4 SDP
5 JCP
6 NPH
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

**B36IC2** Second named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
6 unique code 6
7 unique code 7
8 unique code 8
9 Answered party name
10 Answered candidate outside of the district
11 Did not mention candidate
99 NAP by SQ

**B36IC2X** Second named candidate: derived from unique code
410000 NA
420000 DK
430000 Did not mention candidate_s name
B36IP2X  Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK
43  Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ

B36IC3  Third named candidate
1    unique code 1
2    unique code 2
3    unique code 3
4    unique code 4
5    unique code 5
6    unique code 6
7    unique code 7
8    unique code 8
9    Answered party name
10   Answered candidate outside of the district
11   Did not mention candidate
99   NAP by SQ

B36IC3X  Third named candidate: derived from unique code
410000  NA
420000  DK
430000  Did not mention candidate_s name
999999  NAP by SQ

B36IP3X  Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
1  LDP
2  NFP
3  DPJ
4  SDP
5  JCP
6  NPH
7  Shin JSP
8  Jiyu Rengo
9  Minkairen
10  Minor Parties
21  Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30  Party name undetermined
31  Candidate from another district
40  Infrequent Candidate from another district
41  NA
42  DK
43  Did not mention
99  NAP by SQ
B36ILDP named party: LDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36INFP named party: NFP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36IDPJ named party: DPJ
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36ISDP named party: SDP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36IJCP named party: JCP
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36INPH named party: NPH
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36IOTH named party: Other party
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned
9 NAP by SQ

B36IDEP It depends
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36IDK Named party: DK
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36INA Named party: NA
0 not marked
1 marked
9 NAP by SQ

B36J Membership: Social-work or volunteer group
0 not mentioned
1 mentioned

B36JC1 First named candidate
1 unique code 1
2 unique code 2
3 unique code 3
4 unique code 4
5 unique code 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36JC1X** First named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36JP1X** Party of first named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shin JSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jiyu Rengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Minkairen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Minor Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neither in Diet nor a candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Party name undetermined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Infrequent Candidate from another district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Did not mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36JC2X** Second named candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>unique code 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>unique code 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>unique code 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>unique code 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>unique code 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>unique code 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>unique code 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>unique code 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Answered party name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Answered candidate outside of the district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36JC2X** Second named candidate: derived from unique code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410000</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430000</td>
<td>Did not mention candidate's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999</td>
<td>NAP by SQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B36JP2X** Party of second named candidate: derived from candidate code

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DPJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SDP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>JCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NPH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 Shin JSP
8 Jiyu Rengo
9 Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36JC3  Third named candidate
  1  unique code 1
  2  unique code 2
  3  unique code 3
  4  unique code 4
  5  unique code 5
  6  unique code 6
  7  unique code 7
  8  unique code 8
  9  Answered party name
 10 Answered candidate outside of the district
 11 Did not mention candidate
 99  NAP by SQ

B36JC3X Third named candidate: derived from unique code
  410000  NA
  420000  DK
  430000  Did not mention candidate’s name
 999999  NAP by SQ

B36JP3X Party of third named candidate: derived from candidate code
  1  LDP
  2  NFP
  3  DPJ
  4  SDP
  5  JCP
  6  NPH
  7  Shin JSP
  8  Jiyu Rengo
  9  Minkairen
10 Minor Parties
21 Neither in Diet nor a candidate
30 Party name undetermined
31 Candidate from another district
40 Infrequent Candidate from another district
41 NA
42 DK
43 Did not mention
99 NAP by SQ

B36JLDP named party: LDP
  0  not mentioned
  1  mentioned
  9  NAP by SQ

B36JNFP named party: NFP
  0  not mentioned
  1  mentioned
What do you think about the LDP’s single party government established after the recent lower house election?

1. It is good that the LDP’s single party government was formed.
2. I would have preferred that the LDP and other parties form a coalition government.
I would have preferred that a coalition government which excludes the LDP had been formed
I would have preferred a single party government formed by a party other than the LDP
NA

QC2 To what extent did you see the TV news or programs about elections during the week before the general election?
1 Watched extensively
2 Watched a fair amount
3 Watched to some extent
4 Did not watch very much
5 Did not watch at all
6 NA

QC3 To what extent did you read about elections in the newspaper during the week before the general election?
1 Read extensively
2 Read a fair amount
3 Read to some extent
4 Did not read very much
5 Did not read at all
6 NA

QC4 Now I am going to ask you a question about society in general. Do you think that you can trust most of the people in society? Or, do you think that you would better off to be careful?
1 Can trust
2 Better to be careful
3 NA

[Instruction to the interviewers: Read to the respondents]
I have finished asking you about your opinions. I would like to ask you some questions pertaining to demographic information.

F1 Sex
1 Male
2 Female

F2 What era, year, month and date did were born? What is your age?

F2X1 Era of birth
1 Meiji
2 Taisho
3 Showa

F2X2 Year of birth
Year

F2X3 Month of birth
Month

F2X4 Day of birth
Date
F2AGE   Age

F3      Time R lived in district [Length of residence]
F3 About how many years have you lived near here, i.e. within thirty
minutes walking distance, in this neighborhood, village or district? If you
lived here more than fifteen years, have you been living in this area since
you were born other than for military service or temporary absences?
1  x<3 years
2  3<x<10 years
3  10<x<15 years
4  15<x years
5  Always since I was born

F4      Location of workplace from home [Commuting time]
1  At home or near
2  Within 30 min. from home
3  Between 30 min. and 1 and 1.5 hour from home
4  One hour and 30 min. or more from home
5  DK
6  NA

F5      Type of residence
1  Private home owned
2  Condominium owned
3  Renting a privately house
4  Renting a private apartment
5  Renting a public housing
6  Company apartment or apartment for civil servants
7  Dormitory or renting a room from home
8  Other (                 )
9  NA

F6      Level of education received [Educational Level]
For those people educated after WWII
1  Primary school
2  Junior high school
3  High school
4  Technical or vocational school
5  Two-year college, higher technical school
6  Four-year college
7  Graduate school
For those people educated before WWII
8  Elementary school, common elementary school
9  Upper elementary school
10  Old system middle school, women’s school
11  Old system upper specialty school
12  Old system upper high school
13  Old system technical school, prep. school
14  Old system college
15  NA

F7      Total family income in Heisei 7 (pre-tax) [Family income]
1  Less than 2,000,000 yen
2  From 2,000,000 to 3,999,999 yen
3  From 4,000,000 to 5,999,999 yen
4  From 6,000,000 to 7,999,999 yen
5  From 8,000,000 to 9,999,999 yen
6  From 10,000,000 to 11,999,999 yen
7  From 12,000,000 to 13,999,999 yen
8  More than 14,000,000 yen
9  DK
F8 Number of family member
1 One
2 Two
3 Three
4 Four
5 Five
6 Six
7 Seven or more
8 NA

F9 Presence of family member living outside
1 None
2 One
3 Two
4 Three
5 Four
6 Five or more
7 NA

F10 Type of Employment [Employment Status]
1 Work for someone else
2 Self-employed
3 Help in family business
4 Student
5 Housewife
6 Not currently employed
7 Other
8 NA (If 4 though 8, go to F11)

F10S1 SQ1 (If self-employed or help in family business) Type of job
1 Special or independent professions
2 Full-time farmer
3 Part-time farmer
4 Retailer
5 Wholesaler
6 Plant manager
7 Service industry employment
8 Manager of independent business
9 NA
99 NAP by SQ

F10S2 SQ2 (If self-employed or help in family business) Number of employee
1 Only R
2 Only family members
3 One to four employees
4 Five to twenty-nine employees
5 Thirty to 299 employees
6 300 employees or more
7 DK
8 NA
9 NAP by SQ

SQ3 The data of this question are not released for the protection of privacy of the respondents.

F10S4 (For Rs who answered "employed" or "work outside" in F10) Number of employee in company
1 One to four
2 Five to twenty-nine
3 Thirty to 299
4 300 to 999
5 1000 or more
6 Government office
7 DK
8 NA
9 NAP by SQ

F10S5  (For Rs who answered "employed" or "work outside" in F10) Type of occupation
1 Technician
2 Educator
3 Medical doctor, pharmacist, paramedics, midwife, or dietician
4 Artist, actor
5 Judge, attorney, certified accountant, or journalist
6 National public official
7 Local public official
8 Manager in a company or an organization
9 Office worker
10 Retailer
11 Farmer, forest worker
12 Fishery worker
13 Miner
14 Transportation worker
15 Communication worker (Postal service or telecommunication service)
16 Skilled manufacturing worker
17 Non-skilled worker
18 Safety and security worker (self-defense force, fire fighter, or security maintenance)
19 Service employment
20 Other (                      )
21 No answer
99 NAP by SQ

F10S6  (For Rs who answered "employed" or "work outside" in F10) Title of position
1 Business executive or an organization official
2 Bureau or head office chief
3 Departmental head or vice chief
4 Divisional head or vice chief
5 Section manager
6 Group head
7 Other titles
8 Ordinary worker
9 Other
10 Unclassifiable
11 NA
99 NAP by SQ

F10S7  (For Rs who answered "employed" or "work outside" in F10) Membership in labor union
1 Yes
2 No
3 No union in R-s firm
4 Don't know
5 NA
9 NAP by SQ

F11     R is main source of household income
1 Yes
2 No (Go to SQ1)

F11S1 (If R not household head) Employment of household head
1 Work for someone else
2 Self-employed
3 Family business
4 Others (          )
5 Unemployed
6 NA (If 5 or 6, go to F12)
9 NAP by SQ

F11S2 (If R not household head) Number of employee in household head’s company
1 One to four
2 Five to twenty-nine
3 Thirty to 299
4 300 to 999
5 1000 or more
6 Government office
7 DK
8 NA
9 NAP by SQ

F11S3 (If R not household head) Occupation of household head
1 Technician
2 Educator
3 Medical doctor, pharmacist, paramedics, midwife, or dietician
4 Artist, actor
5 Judge, attorney, certified accountant, or journalist
6 National public official
7 Local public official
8 Manager in a company or an organization
9 Office worker
10 Retailer
11 Farmer, forest worker
12 Fishery worker
13 Miner
14 Transportation worker
15 Communication worker (Postal service or telecommunication service)
16 Skilled manufacturing worker
17 Non-skilled worker
18 Safety and security worker (self-defense force, fire fighter, or security maintenance)
19 Service employment
20 Other (          )
21 No answer
99 NAP by SQ

BDATE Interview date of post-election survey [          ] October
BTIME Interview length of post-election survey [            ] minutes
PR PR District Number
CITYSIZE City Size
1 13 designated large cities
2 Cities over 200,000 persons
3 Cities 100-199,000 persons
4 Other cities
5 Towns and villages
AWAVE Pre-election wave
1 Included
0 Not included

BWave Post-election wave
1 Included
0 Not included

CWave Postal Card wave
1 Included
0 Not included